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MR. MANSFIELD'S MEDIDMS1I1P.

Heply to DrTa B, B rlttao. ,
■ s t  ytu. s u r n i u  colzh&s .

W te» I  eaw Dr. Brlttan'» ¡enattiy review 
of my critique of Mr. Mans DoW's modi am1 
Bblp la the Banner <sf Light, I wonflered 
why he bed published It Id a paper Is which 
the article reviewed had not appeared, 
rather than In the JotmiiAh In ‘which It 
had appeared. 1 a t  once Mat a  reply to the 
Banner, ofl which tlipp t no copy, not eit- 
pecting th a t a  reply would alae he needed“ 
for the J ouhnal; hence thia reply will 
not be Identical with that In the Banner, 
though the general purport will be largely 
the name, I  have since seen Mr. Brittan'a 
review In the J oubkai. also, and leam thnt 
It was sent to both.

There are many things Is the Doctor'« 
defemw} of m edium  which cobcobbiI my 
hearty asseotand the tru th  of which I  have 
never contested; therefore, when he ad
vances each protxelUtnui 'and proceed« 
learnedly to enataln them, as against my 
«w filmilonw of ho oppmiH* character. • he Is 
¿ S t y  of great injoSicc to  m e T S c e  the 
WntTWf CdjwftliMlrtniij m h tr tsp ly ascribed to 
me, have never had lodgment in my brain, 
nor can they be fairly deduced from aught 
X have ever w rittea or said. 'T h e  whole of 
Dr, B rittan’a review, from beginning to 
end, except in •  few slight particulars, 
places me in a false light, aitribu tiag to  me 
ideas and etatements never broach ad by 
me—In several cases my critique voicing 
directly opposite conclusions. Dr.B .speals 
of Justice to Mr. Mansfield and to mediums 
In general (and of Justice towards them, us 
to  all humanity, l  am as Urm an advocate 
as he); hut X would remind him th a t others 
have rights as well as they, The same Jas- 
flre extended mediums should be extended 
their patrons and their critics. Mediums 
have the  same righto precisely as all other 
persona, and any attach upon, or infringe
ment of those rights,1 will resist as determin
edly as Dr. Brtttan (see my risesnt defense 
of-Mrs, Toys from unjust suspicions in cer
tain directions); b u t they have no more 
rights than have other people. One aprelas 
o f  Justice caunst be awarded them, and an, 
other species to the reel of mankind: such 
Would he rank  XnJ us tlcB. Does Dr. B . con
sider it J ust to me, h i  omissions of portions 
o f my remarks and forced constructions of 
other portions, to place mrutwfore the spir
itual public as advocating Certain proposl- 
ttoaa distinctly repudiated in  the article 
criticised, especially in the columns, of a 
paper many of whose readers had never 
seen w hat I  really did say y Writers  have 
righto os well as mediums, and oae Of Uiose 
righto to that of having the ir viBWa cor- 
rectly stated by three differing from  them, 
rather than having them garbled or cacr- 
catured, as is often done.

1. Dr. Brtttan seto out by stating th a t it 
had never occurred to him th a t I  would be 
found among Ura» whom “ ■-
teillgedoe and 'spasmod 10 
lead thorn to a -toohasty  f—  
grave qoesUona involved in ;

j-hasty*'decision in this m a tte r^
' twenty-two years I  have been a s i____
,the spiritual philosophy, and for overt! 

ira M t f l a v i  -

in spiritual halts, et«. I  obtained from 
friends and correspondents in different 
part« of the country, narratives of their 
experiences with him; and carefnily ana
lyzing sad collating these, toy conclusions 
were arrived ' at—which conclusions have 
been measurably strengthened since the 
publication of my own original remarks in 
the .Toubnal. I cannot find tha t I  have 
done Mr. Mansfield the least lnjostice, hut, 
on tiie contrary, more of a critical nature 
might have been eaid truthfully and Justly 
than was then said. The whole tru th  was 
not told in th a t article, and a  good deal con
nected therewith never will be published, 
probably,

2, Dr. Brittan expresses the hope th a t X 
will not deem him inv enemy because be 
views mediumahip differently from myself. 
Certainty not; I  entertain personal enmity 
toward no person In the uraverse, nor can - 
think for a  moment th a t so accomplished _ 
scholar as Dr. B. would be a t enmity with 

’one simply on account of a difference in 
opinion concerning certain ill-understood
r ^ = ; »  one ’U W .M . . 0  
locàtoireacberln Illinois,” as the XotmKAL’s 
conspicuous witness," This may mislead 
some in the belief th a t be wss my "con
spicuous witness,” or tha t his experience 
(ventilated by Dr. Britton from Mr. Mans
field's records) was In some manner the 
basis of my tviiiotoj. The fact la, oot the 
romoleat connection exists between Q. W. 
M.M experience with Mansfield and my re
marks, fo r no thought of him or his experi
ences w m  to my mind when 1 prepared 
tKen), \

4. Dr. B. gives one partial quotation 
from me to  bis very long criticism, and by 
Inserting a portion only of th a t one ho con
trives to hold me up to public reprobation 
for toot of which I  am innocent In  the
Înotation referred to 1 speak of the reply 

i  my sealed letter being a  tread, and then 
give my reasons for so denominating i t  
F irst, I  said, insteadof my father, whom-I

nnrported to reply t o i t  Tills waji merely 
the prelude,!», or beginning of, the reason 
why the answer was net satisfactory; but 
this Is ail Dr. Britton gives: by omitting 
all my subsequent remarks. Dr. B. makes 
nunchargs Manatleld w ith fraud simply be
cause my letter wss answered by one per
son rather than another, Betting up this

» to 1

I?
conclusions are Dot based alone nn my te d t 
.vidnal experience toirteep years tm .  .D m - 
tog all these years I  have examined every
thing I  cc old obtain bearing on theaobjeoi.
I  read esrefaUy all the accounta to hooka 
'and papers of his answers to lettore, his 
private office sittings ami his pnhllctssts

representation of my remarks,set up by toe 
Doctor), he proceeds, t e a  baif-column argu
ment, to  snaiU lste it. New, I  have never 
thought »or intimated th a t the answering 
of a  letter by a different person from the 
one addressed is evidence of trend per as, 
a n d !  agree w ith Dr. B. in Ms remarks 
thereupon to a  considerable extent. The 
otHy way he oonld attribute so untenable a 
theory to me was by the  suppression of my 
explanation of my reasons for predicating 
fraud. T bs proof of fraud lies in the na
ture  of toe answers given, no matter by
whom given. Had till peraoi------------ “ —
to answer my letter given sat______ _ __
ewers, that would have been as good proof 
of genuineness as If my father had replied. 
Now, mark what X did say In my original 
criticistol A lte r saying another person 
than my father purported to answer my 
letter. 1 continue: "By this means an an
swer to the personal questions addressed to 
my father was avoided [here Dr. Brittan 
stopped ids quotation—to  toe middle of a 
sentence], all such questions being skipped 
to the reply, although the party communi
cating. if  i t  were really he, wss as thorough
ly conversant of the correct answers as my 
father. The answers given to toe other 
questions were such as any one reading m y 
question* could readily give, not the slight
est sign of a  test being glvpn except con
vincing teste of toe fraudulent character of 
the communication given; for toe answers 
given to a number of my questions were 
such as would readily occur to any one un
informed in the matter Involved, but to 
every esse i t  happened th a t the tro s  answer 
was directly opposite to th a t on* given. In  
.several eases I t was raid,; ‘Tills' tojrajtftKg. 
a test,' and so It was, a teat of toe complete 
Ignorance of the person writing the restiré 
to my queries.”

m y  did Mr. B ritten stop his quotation 
from m eto  toe middle of a  sentence, and 
omit entirely my explanation of too proofs 
of Irau d  to toe reply to my letter ? Simply 
because If hn had published toe remainder 
of toe sentence, much lees toe remainder 
of the paragraph, the toro* of his snhae-

E t  half-column of remarks would b are  
lo st By suppressing my explanation 

seed me in  a  totally false position, and 
toen argues against this false position, im
posed apon me by his own ward- "  
lo r a  half-column. W ere I  '

teut simpW becaose another person than 
toe one called for was said to bav» written 
It, a s Dr. B. makes out, b u t because toe 
character of the answers given proved th a t 
toe party Maiming to  answer, never dictat
ed a line of It, toe  replies being poor gores- 
work and lnvariably erroneous where » test

Mr. W E B i r e «  

tetters. As I  had not ssserted to s t  he did

criticised, one can sea how unjust Dr. B. Is 
to this Instance. There is not a  line to the 
whole eight columns or mdre of Dr. Brit- 
tan 's review which InU males th a t 1 regard 
Mr. Mansfield ns a genuine medium, that he 
answers sealed letters through his remark
able psychic powers, assisted a t times by 
direct spiritual power, or tost I regard him 
otherwise than as a  wholesale robber, open
ing all sealed letters sent him and thus an
swering them. Any one reading hie a rti
cle who bad never seen mine would be forc
ed to come to that conclusion regarding me; 
and yet how fa r removed from what I  real, 
ly said in the article criticised. Did X not 
eay, a« plainly as language could express it. 
tb a t’l t  would be itojust to charge Mr. M. 
w ith deliberate iraud, or with opening the 
letters and thus answering them? Did 1 
not say tha t he undoubtedly possesses the 
power to answer letters without their being 
opened, which power seemed independent 
of any conscious mantel effort on his part? 
Andyet. with this storing him to the. face,

I  had said he undoubtedly did pos___  _
not this rack injustice? With my whole 

‘ * “— '  “ — ¡ta r ' —  *ios held up to
-  which 1 was

____ ,  ...... .. _______which my own
words proved ms to be innocent. Is i t  
necessary, to order to defend a medium 
from a  supposed tojcsUce, to garble, dis
tort, misrepresent gad pervert the language 
et.d Idciroof the kMdil 
solely'iii th e  interests of truth and justice), 
making trim say black when he says white, 
to order to make a  case against him!* 1 i s  
th a t Dr. Brittan'» idea o f justice? Taka 
what I  did say and critrdso i t  as much or 
as severely ss yon please: but, for God's 
cake and tru th ’» cake, do not place wards 
in  m f month which I  disttBitly »wudiate,, 
and then level a  wilderness of words a t me 
for so asserting 1

Had t  believed tha t Mr, Mansfield opened 
my letter I would have eaid so explicitly, 
a n d b a d la o  believed J  would no t have
letters as I  did, I said m y ____ _____ _
turned broken open, which Mr. M. said had 
been done by the post office anthorities— 
which was the exact tru th ; but X expressed 
no iutlm&tlou of a disbelief In Mr Mans- 
field's assertion. I never questioned tbs 
tru th  of bis statem ret: bat sold, farther 
on, i t  would be unjust to charge him with 
opening the letters. W hat Justice was 
there in  Dr. Britten suppressing aii this 
and arguing a t  length against me for aharg. 
Ing Mansfield with'sperung letters? When 
I  wrote th a t article I did not believe that 
he did open letters; bu t tha t belief Iras 
been rudely shaken within the last few 
weeks. The evidence I  have received to 
one case where, to my mind, poeitive 
proof exists of Ms hBvtog opened and re
seated a  tetter, coupled with .a re-examina
tion of the circumstances connected with 
the opening of my own sealed letter, have 
convinced me, th a t Mr. M. Is not ss Innocent 
to this regard as I  bad supposed. I s  «sep
arate article I  shall cooslder the question, 
"Did Mr. Mansfield open my sealed letter!” 
giving Mr. M,'s two contradictory state
ments ss to how my letter came open, and 
the raiianaia of the whole affair. Suffice it 
to say th a t when Mr. Mansfield now flays 
my letter was open when it  reach«! him he 
gives the lie to his statement as to  its  open; 
tog a t  the time he returned i t  to me with 
the answer. Facts are stubborn things; 
one or the other of Mr. M.'s statements are

Iaq ^ I to (lBrittao1 beads bis article “My De- 
fenae of Mediums,' and speaks of seeing 
mediumahip to a "less lurid light,'1 than X 
do, and of vtewtog It to Us "neKieriesnirre 
and more inviting sspecta.” On other oe- 
oaslons 1 have dwelt upon three “nobler 
featured and .more inviting aspect*’' ate®, as 
well oa Dr. Brittan; but tru th  and “Justice 
demands th a t the whole truth be present, 
ed. We want the fact« on both sides; 
where genuine medlmnshlp exists, we want 
to  know it ;  where fraud exists, we want to 
know tha t too; and where the two are 
combined, we want to know th a t also. We 
want oo suppression, no hiding, no glossing 
over of defects dr of mtdprecttoss to medi- 
Ttmabin. WbAtOver wlll-OOt »FtrftPfl patlWlt, 
honest, calm Investigation and rigid ana
lysis is bound to fall, and the good end true 
to spirit-life are anxious i t  should fail. 
” —  iny  sane person sonpoee th a t the wise 

Irtuonsto spirit-life have moj synr- 
w ltt the attempt« made an every

.....  Do bolster iiPi conceal tm/i ■ amooin
over the gigantic frauds dally per;s>irated 
to the name of Bplrittmlism r  Terfiy, those 
engaged In so little a  business "have the 
rew ard '—lose trf self-respect now and pros
pective agony and remorse, [ i am not to- 
eluding Dr. B. tn. thta r?Mfl 3 

Dr, B. now engage to a  defease of (inedl- 
_ms against my “la r iiJ viewsi there upon. 
Does be forget th a t only, a  tour months ago 
he lira  ta g to y le r to re  IranticsHs H 
all, or nearly ML meterUllring mediums tn 
the world w lthSTstem atiefraadr Did be 
not lay down cenato a priori rates or prin
ciples governing all genuine maiertatira-'

of t&  character specified tar him  were not 
of spiritual origin—repo, fraud! A nd as

tbew o rld iao f the e b a r a ^ ^ f f a t t e d  ta  
D r.B . tram the genuine o h « » ? ,  did not 
he. therefore, positively assert tta x  nesrij

«U ssxd to tbe  I re r f  r i S S
tori' of exploded humbugs and persistent

slanderer of at) lovers of honesty and truth 
in ■uedfunrsbip,Thos. It.H azard! and did 
not a  protracted discussion ensue between 
the two la the Banner o f Bight, on t he 
merits of materiallxaUon phenomena,etc.? 
Did not the Doctor M that time see the 
subject of nsediiiuishlii (to Its materialisa- 
tloo phaaeaj lu a “lurid light f  and did lie 
then pay special heed to Its "nobler features 
and mote Inviting aspects?" I  occupy 
practically a less radical position now con
cerning certain mentalo-phyeical phases of 
medlumsblp thao he thee did concernirur 
materikUretian. 1 regard moat of the phe
nomena now under discussion as genurue 
displays of psychical power»; and but a 
small portion as due to deliberate fraud. 
On tbe cther hand, i f  Dr. B /s  theory be 
true, nearly all the materialization pheno
mena must be conscious, deliberate fraud, 
and a  very small portion-genuine. (1 n tills 
latter conclusion he is very near the troth.) 
Have I  no te s  good a  right to  analyze, s lit 
and criticise one, phase of the phenomena 
as he has another ! I  have criticised the

median». Dr. B. has re . 
them from my strictures. .Botin Mr, Mms- 
fieid'a ease, who Is popular and has many 
other defenders, he pnhllshes an elaborate 
defense in two papers, Have not personal 
considerations something to do with Ibis? 
Mr. H. is a  personal friend of his of many 
years' e tandW : and moreover Dr. IJ. may 
consider himself under some obligations to 
defend him, seeing that he has contributed 
s  considerable eum to Ure Editor-at-large 
fond. But persona! cocelderutlcns, or grab 
Itude for favors conferred, ehould never be 
suffered to pervert our judgments, or be
cloud onr reasoning, or lead us to be ua- 
jaal towards those disliked by Our Mends 
or by those to whom our gratitude is due. 
Jostles fa 'Impersonal: tru th  ixl'mperaoaal;; 
our dearest friends when In the wrong 
should never be sustained Against the righ t 
Bight above all things. I’ernh friendship, 
perish love, if it oblige us to sacrifice coo-

* JffflflL to itiM k.
Every word I have written ooncBrnlng 

Mr. Maosfieid hae «pressed my honest, 
cause lections convictions, and I see llrmiy 
and positively convinced that not the slight
est Injustice bee been done him by me, t a t  
instead much more could justly have been 
said than bas.

7. To use Mr. Britten's words, as applied 
unjustly to myself, “it was with iniogled 
fectlngsofsurprise and sorrow tha t fp e - 
raaeâ” Dr. B. a “Defense of Mediunn,” ointe 
"lia o t parte character, inadequate state
ment Ol facts, uncertain reasoning and im
plied Inference are calculated to do great 
injustice'* to  the cans* of tru th  in  general 
and to myself in particular. Let us indulge 
th e  bans th a t when next tire Doctor -bets 
ou t to defend à  medium he will be careful 
to do full justice to those be criticises, and 
argue against th a t Wblph they really have 
Written or said, instead o f denouncing 
them fur (hut which is contrary to their 
own expressed convictions, especially in a 
journal many uf wh use readers may have 
no knowledge of, the Une sentiment« to the 
m atter o f rhoae criticised.

“KtotW is o t earth Bara ucred Br iitias ,
æjsssssstsaæ&siim*:F«r w&«lc« totru; bx-b. |S3?tf7f£
BlUbtitilbeirwroaaf wejmtiadbjr sUH&xna ¡ova

CM Wjg&wt Jtfr*, wfco M b  jnti )tuü«id*mlW Ht* jbftflaf Ewif ; «S  érw s^ï
iSttSstttts&ttisaRSF-
l'reslillo of Ban Francisco. Osh

IF A SIAN DIE, SHALI, B E  U V E AGAIN ?

A Trance Blseoqnte Deliver«! Throilgs the 
Me-dlnurslrip Of Mr, J. C W right.

iff  ma ibc ÌIomM of Zu j£láúil i
Of ail the problems interesting to a  •  lesi

ti Ut; ve mind, the problem of immortality’ 
la the most interesting. Mac's physical 
organUatlos is subject to certain laws— 
these laws embody.continual change in its 
structural tissue. The atoms cumpwiog 
the physical man of twenty a r t  nut the 
atoms compiisi eg the pffyslrai man o f forty, 
A perpetual actual condition of laying on 
of new atoms'of m atter to replace the wear 
and tear to toe system, periodically produce 
what we may cal) a  new, physical mas. 
Competeré aatocirtieo oa this subject aa- 
eerted a f  ew .years ago that toe atoms com. 
posing toe human body era  entirely chang
ed every seven years. B a t toe opinion es- 
Sertalnw! DOW, W* hqlifìvc, limits t i t e e  
considerably, showing that the physical 
man 1» «uigact to tire raw of wrer ana tear, 
and consumption of tissue- tin t we do hot 
find is  instituting a  parallel between t t6  
minât And tiifc bony, tba* the mied ajader- 
goes thta change. We elware know wo 
are toe same personality. H r  have toe
pATnfe mtutflimXJirriWta now Wÿ -ii&â 1C child
b o n i  No amount of (rèideçce cas Id ton- 
vince us w e a re  not the sata« te  th inking 
and wiUxog. We are  the same.

Absolute oonaclouisMe-ir not »abject to 
toe law of mutation—St a  »a qnUty.dia
ti s; ct rro,E toe brsdn. n^tr-.
There ia  a s  reason in  t e a m .  LMstler le 
tnmtt -The mind U (ü a tb s M n S l that 

— ---------- ------------  n  teayjrtroct-,
md oralr art.

-------------------- ---  -- ------ o f ifan tty  tp
a e ré  poyaba: »nditJonsandfor Useexprej- 
sten of intefiffgeaœ. The brate ta » S to  to.

mnl magnetism and electricity. The mind 
is a mode of substance far higher sod finer 
than substance in any other mode. Xt is 
no less than a'rnode of thinking substance, 
A substance Is no t necessarily a physical 
Btjbjtohce. for there are spiritual sub- 
slaoces. We have to contend to night, in 
reply to the question; “I f  a  man die, shall 
he live again f  th a t be will, verity, perpet
ually live—that life is a  perpetual erratum- 
tty, subject to change, but Identical a* to  
personal Intelligence.

With emphasis, we say, that a  m as can 
never d ie  True, be may change the Instru
ment. He may cease to express his intel
ligence through a physical organism. Hut 
because the body dies, -it does not follow 
that toe mind dies also When toe music 
of the organ cesses to How, i t  does so t fol
low that toe organist bos passed oot of ex
istence, but only that he has ceased to man. 
Ipolate the instrument. We have to afilrm, 
fia t, that If a  man die, he shall live again, 
because we have to nature manifestations 
of Intelligent eziitenrase.i j t ln g  apart from 
physical organization».’  This to  toe biolog
is t will seem somewhat esusvagsot. i t  Is 
not extravagant, because It is true. T ee 
pkftiiomSDon of xaind acting Independent of 
brain I* established as facts by modern 
BplritoaUsm Modern Bpreitvaiisur has 
been toe means of .bringing to right some 
most extranydiosry m a lts . *n»iog , "fJ-
peculiar mental sad  physiological co&di- 
tions. If  there bo existing intelligences 
without brain; to* prop(»iaon ts proved 
that mind laan  entity. Thousands of ex
perimental fad s  could tie cited to  demon- 
steate toe poMtiobtoere .taken. To Spirit- 
ualrata they are combron.bnt exusotdtnafy 
and uncommon to the non bplritualist.

Tire scientific cruder;:, approaching toe 
realm of mind on toe physical basis, has 
reasoned himself into a belief that mind is 
a function of individual organic activity. 
He finds the source of life and mind in a

brtAoce called protoplasm. The answer
return» to our inquiry—“If  a  mas die.

. M V M M R W
real development, and death ends all. I t is 
»melancholy creed—a heartiesr faith , and 
sets a t defiance toe highest longings and 
suggestions of innate reason. But i t  is not 
on toat-basis—toe Innate conceptions at 
reason-Ahut It Is In thetedltputaldffreaiity  
of oerialu phenomena taking place, ind»- 
pendent of toe influence of brain, hat dia- 
Llayiog remarkable force and intelligence, 
w e  have been contributory p a r ti»  to to« 
elevation of a  table In the air In good fight, 
w ithout personal contact of hands With 
i t  we iuve contributed of our wlii power to  
reply intelligently to  questions put by cer
tain known movements of to t  table. W* 
may be asked what moves toe table? We 
answer to* same force which moves toe 
arm in working and toe leg in walking. 
There is»  difference, however. In tire meth
od in which tire force Is a;pll*d in to* case 
of will-power being applied to tew eir man's 
leg in walking. There is as adaptability 
o f  oreanizntiun tn  moving a  table iritaaiit 
contact.

Will power has to  act under great disad
vantages, the greatest being teal r: has to 
act without the suitable medium of on or
ganization. showing more power site dsm-' 
castrating its distinct and separate entity. 
Weeee*fuite recently th a t it has become 
toe fashion of unbelievers iu (Spiritualism 
to ascribe those singular phenomena to 

. wdi po wer. We have «ever kraswi; acv one 
of toes* sefestlfic men reasonable define 
what tltey mean by will power I n ’.oefirei 
place, they dogmatically affirm that mind 
can .only act through orgaidraliotqute then 
most dbineenloosly nay toa: spiritual pha 
nomens is toe result of will-power. Bat 
torae manifestations of which we «peak Be 
cot wilbio toe domain of will-power a t an. 
W *admit t '  ‘ there rasy be aq eroereiseof 
will-power - here there is contact. The 
will must act upon toe brain, and-tbe brain 
upon toe nerve, and the nerve upon toe 
muscle, sod the mnacle upon toe solid sub
stance moved. Will-power do »  not act la- 
dspendept uf the  organisation, bat toroegb 
it. Therefore, when a tabic or a n y ,other 
physical body is moved without coutsM, f t : 
cannot be m srea by will power;

Let us look a*, the other side of toe ques
tion. Can thla. which we call wii: po*er, 
exert a  force Independent o f  brain, nerve 
and muscle? i f  is can. Uris will-power be
comes something disUnriaad separate from 
brain, nsrve fttL-d To idsazi Um£
wUi power am  be toe cause uf to « *  pha 
nomena is to idulii to* has«  of toespLrit- 
naJ phenomena ta d hypothesis. Xt is aii 
tha t we «mtatte for. that wto-power ran ■ 
ac t outside of organixatian. I ts  acting 
ontadde of organization proves it to  os an- 
entity dtetinct from the white sod grC$ 
m atter of toe brain. I f  tog prove shat 
wlll poirer will em p n A  ».table >a toe s i r  
vritoout physical contact, you pror* that 
blind Is a force, and if it tgs a -fo rtc .il i» <V5 
ihdi vidnal to n e , and that force w iU noto*

S 3 C
m i force I 
dw th. ‘ -

Again, i f  i t  he assumed th a t * eas 
exexetae a  power independent of orcardxa- 
tkm.iraremaheraraotaiMIttl» juffivsi— ta  
toe way in believrag that »pirtls may do 
tosee th ing t hy ense ira  *? wiis-pcwc. 
I t  is to  d iaouir a> coaoetre a  meas'by wBi-

to  coneeiT e » doing to
COndo m • ra se n ta

Shdrl&VG
-yrassftai «  b o s  iw ;
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Tbo Irreligtonsneae o f  Liberal. Proleetaot- 
tftm

Trrnslatrcl (rota IBs Oamanor Dr. Kiw*rd Vya 
Hirtmum by 6. A. IltlrioliL and liudscu Tattle,

A ll porsnni are rolls loot -who bare meta
physical conceptions wbleb affect their lent!, 
manta In a pueittvo manner. Whither lire 
sentiments become» more or !c»» strongly 
»fleered, or whether »ueb »flections are pur
posely ecu chi and enjoyod for a ilmo, tlopood; 
on the religion» dlipoalllon of the ml oil, and 
the culture It bit» received lo Iha conrao o f  
life: but there to lilirdly a human being desti
tute o f »och dlipoiltlon, although with aomo
the sent I meets eauacd by cor talc mitapbyileal 
ooucenllons do not appear »bore too thresh- 
bold of consciousness, while In olhora tbo 
lame conception» sauso powerful •unllmnplal

Now, metaphysicB belong to so)onco. But 
not all human balnea attain to aolenee; at 
least not lo n scientific Irealtnont of mntaphy s- 
lce, end yetcnJry-onohaa-iiB BhopenbnuorJO 
besutllully explained,-"» tactaphy» oal need, 
and each one require» metaphysical concep
tion to do Justice to his religions want»," 
Therefore ft require« a inolnphylcal I ileal 
World lo communicate In not a strictly scion- 
llflb manner, with thueo who stand distant 
from science end Satisfy directly tliotr Intita- 
phsslenl, and Indirectly thnlr rellgtoue wauta. 
This popular metaphysics, aa It may bo called, 
U'religion,' except that religion cpnlaln»»omc. 
thing moroln iutelflhac tbta bare Ideal world of
iT i r ___1 -  til.» nurawa ah,1 itirppllnni trt

thisSoetaphyeres In thn nlmosl powerful and 
lutiii g manner, called rollgloua worship: ace- 
Otidiy Iho consequence» g r o y n e  out o f this 
metaphysics In rognn! lo practical conduct, 
tbo so called religion» ethlca, Worship la tho 
exclusive possession o f religion, but elhtca 
belongs not only to conscious lolenoo, but also 
to the moral», customs, usages, manners and 
hsbtts that barb grown up unconsciously, To 
these, ethics aland! as a complete fact, tin con. 
«¡lonely generated, empirically received and, 
therefore, apparently unsupported by science, 
for only in science ns ftur as It brings ethlca 
pack to metaphysical principle», and In reltgy 
ion when l ie  sruna Is true, ksro the moral 
perception» a foundation which, at loaal 
theoretically restrains the arbitrary opposition 
ol the Indirldunl. ■ ■

In thta manner In Urn entire philosophy of 
the people onolrckd by religion, nnd they are 
a:,concerned about othor puritans of phlloao- 
phy. Religion at last embraces the entire 
idealism ortho people, na ''art'venter» Into 
their conception« In too crude a form to do- 
T»tn them to an artificial Idealism. All Ideala 
(more exact t all Ideala of an ideal nature, ex
cept the materialistic ideal o f a noolallatlc dm 
ttocratlo Utopia) and all devotion of the mind 
lor ifoeatf i cicala cm body tbcmaelven to tuo

S lo III religion: It to religion alone which 
I ateadily the admonition before their 

eyes, and speaks of aometblng higher and 
s o r e  tumbling than to cat, drink, nnd multl- 
pjyj that this temporal external world lo not 
the finale but only tbo nppcarnncu of some
thing external, transcendent, ideal, of which 
wo ice  only the shadow in Urn mint, This 
conniLouinese Is the »topic mind o f the noon), 
lured people and to keep It uwsko oven as a 
mysterious foreboding, 1» the universal task 
hold In common by oS religion« which bavn 
bean elovoted higher than tho prlmlllvo begin
nings o f  u crude natural religion.

Tho metaphysical ideal world mual always 
remain the living ifiuroo ot Incentive for feel
ing» o f worship, and of the anlmatloa of tho 
ethical "willi’' nnd when exh »rated the wor
ship becomes n torpid lltoleao, Bonecleaa wor
sh iper  ceiemonloe, mud religion» ethics with- 
era to an abatracf, lenttmonlal moralizing o f no 
pruction] mo,
:  On tho other side, metaphysics eotTora the 
loss o f Its religion« obaract«, aa soon na It 
ceases to bo the direct mdtivu animating tho 
eentlmonla nnd will.andj becomes a mere the. 
oretloal science, either a'real aclcaco in phi- 
loaophy, or a pseudo aclenco In limited theol
ogy to Interpret and ayalematize the tradition, 
dl dogmas on record. Tho people bare by oo 
means clear Ideal in regard Lo the combination 
of elemonis In religion, and yot they Instinct
ively lock at religion aa the answer to all tbolr 
need». They do .not underaland the torn, 
"metaphysics," but they,know «but they de
mand o f religion to glee -them tho truth, not 
™ “evenlS r  the llvcret.y  of tbo apreial 
aelencoe, but tho truth to which thn; universal 
science. n'ullosisnliY. nsplrea; the one nlcrnal 
truth, which, w ili satisfy tfielr ’uneonsclous 
metaphysical want»; not that " u u th " -lf  
lolenoo really would dlaoover the same - m i  ght 
be exhausted In nil IU extant end transparent 
In nil Us depths, and so communicated to the 

- people! no,lrmJcondoutaUam is not altogether 
» e a s i ly  made comprehensible tothebum nn
underitindlng: 1« confined to sensual pereop- 
Uon, and to tin essence w ill i l  way» remain a 
myatnry, ond ltn-oipressloa always aymboll- 
dü . whether clothed In abstract id cm, dj* la 
flgmaüvu conceptions. Without this forcbod- 
tog depth and unlimited wealth o f Ibis m ys
terious irausconJohtalJtm, which oil era to every 
person a new view, religion would be an lm- 
poaalblllty. It la w ith this mystery to religion 
ns with the mystery In art: tho work o f art 
begins only to no called so, when ita outward 
appearance becomea the aymbol ot a myatery, 
which opens, and leads Ute mlad Into an inner 
infinité world from which any one takes some, 
thing homo with him, without being able to 
prove that the othera >re mistaken !n their 
view s. But tola myatery has a just olalm only 
when too transcendental I» projected Into toe 
aphero o f too senses, the Infinite Into tho fin Ita,«,

_ .. . . .  toe tern-
„ „  ________________ phenomena are

considered without referring pack «he phya-
leal to the metapbyaloal aonree.

To Introduce transccndontaUam Into the 
government (monarchy) aa David. Btrausa has 
tried to do, where It «foci not beUicg. is equal 
to a mystification o f himself nnd Others: nnd 
tfi deny toe myatery whore It Is too eaaenco of 
toe thing (aa Btranaa to bis views o f religion) 
means to elevate the commoneaa or tho sur
face phonomenn to s despotic ruler of a meant 

•r  ' ' « «o f toe Ideal which 1» destroyed.
«a whole make no objection U

„ „ oflered them u truth , j i  6----------
to reason, but modern culture resting 
authority Of reason objects to accept
mi__b «... thn tm th  Wn iPfil

: The
mystery oflered them aa truth, la contrary 

modem cnltura reatlnc on too

don si mystery lor too truth. Wo « ¿ o p t mys
ticism only to too form of an hypotooslorising 
above too aphero o f our senses,and leaving to 
us neesitarUy by Its transcendental nature, an 
tooompreboMlble remainder which must not 
contradict Itself or be lrrstlonal.

Christianity offered "toe truth” to the peo
ple; t  e ,  ton metnphynlcs of too middle ajros, 
an ingenious combination o f Jewiah and Ore- 
otan phlloaophy, n wondorfol oyatom o f  
toougnt clcsed in llaelf, and conaequnntly 
ready to answer all qnoalions, which can bo 
aateennd Ughtly oo is by three who bavn not 
yet conquered toolr hatred for ton same, and 
kavo noxthclt views purified nnd adapted lo

' ^ S 'S t o o S ' l ^ l s S u a ' ^ a p h y t l c s  was not 
to  Its fiourishtog time, doubtful, »Imply 
for the reaaon that ttere was no rival, 
ejnon tocology was too only science. A t too

decay of tho middle ages, (ndapeudeat splensa 
appeared, which unconcerned about ''Ravel»- 
lion," rested on reason and oxperienco. Then 
tbo contradictions pi worldly truth with too 
Christian trulli free removed by ton odd d«»- 
trine ol n twofold truth, With the reform«!-

completeness of Protostantlam demands a be
lief In a possible reconolllatloa between revn- 
lallou nnd roaion, belief end sclcnoo, or whet 
over forma may be applied to these d iv ine  
subjects. Tills fa ta  morgana  will disappear, 
no soon as I’rnleitantlim hai completely ex. 
hnuated Ita vital powors; becomo «llaconnect- 
odfrom revelation i and ceased to poaaeti n 
theology in a. atrlot sense o f too form. N ot 
before that Hum will the fiunscrly considered 
divine truth o f Christianity, toavs the scene of 
action in favor of worldly eolence.

Liberal Protesladllam Itna nearly nrelvcd at 
this goal and Ita only fault la lls not daring to 
take too last atep. Ita supporter» no lopgnr 
bollcvo In any other revelation than ton «jno 
by which every reformer ' Is brought to the 
light, nnd "truth" ought to .be coualdered by 
thorn na noth lug more tb.no toe ton« pernry re
sult In lls historic development, nil antoure 
co operating, of which .Icsui and III« disciples, 
cone I tier! eg our rejection o f tbolr principle 
view», can only claim a modest rank. In 

-other word» they ebon Id search for truth in  
Iho history o f philosophy and too h istory.of 
theology ought only to bo taken Into ooMldor. 
atlon so fat as It 1» found philosophical; f. a. 
Its truths toot rest on lliemaclves and not on 
revelation. They do ibis yet adhere to toe 
old theological form» of thought, while too 
Idea of revelallin ha» become untenable; a  
form ol thought expressed in a terminology 
toe outgrowth o f a quits different costnlcal 
view, forcibly retained, and giving too subjccl 
an entirely beterogonoous sense by arbitrary 
transformations and auppoaltiuns. Such wayo 
and means are Indeed mere worthless imd re
pugn »ot toon tbolr Donoldes-llko Industry, 
i n i  not lik e  bustling. Under the»« olrentn. 
■tances we con not wonder when orthodox 
stupidity in Ita struggle against too trqrjsfar.. 
motions and Interpretation» of the ancient 
fnhdamental theological Ido»«, when they re
ceive too Impreialon that toolr liberal oppo
nents arc wanting In good faith which »0 hap
pily they enjoy tocmaotvei. When tbo Impos
ing Golklotsm o f middle-age theology does 
net longer salt our taste; there la nothing to 
prevent ua from building In an other «vie, 
net no one need attempt to convince us that 
too in dent Cathedrals, In their newly dl»-

Llberal Protcstantkm has only a mook the-; 
ology l eft to which H ol logs for the apnearne co 
of eonlinulty, and Ibis clinging hinders It 
from seizing the truth of aclenco as the new
nnd only-foundation, •. . ,  ___

The liberal Protestant «cat» blmsolf In a 
chair from which ho ha» sawed off the logs, 
and holds on lo a complete chair standing 
near. Can there bo any hope, under such eir. 
cumntnnccs, for the people to find to o ' truth" 
too? seek In religion 1

Wo find raotapbyalca to betoafaundatloe of 
religion, yot toe liberal Protestants would feel 
embarrassed If wo should ssk them to nstne 
tlielr metaphysics. They keep thcmselyea 
predently reserved and with perceptible eliy- 
near,ala dlitanc« from every profound touch of 
metaphyalca. -Thereason for this 1» twofold; 
they know that every one o f them baa a differ
ent motapbyaic, to be concealed from the peo
ple, and because or tola Save an Indifferent 
feeling or embarrassment. It appears that 
they cannot free themselves from theism as 
long as tornr adhere to toe historical contlnn- 
Ity with Christianity and anthropomorphism 
o f n father In boavon, who la pnraod loves hla 
children nnd pays duo regard to their prayers. 
They have Involuntarily lo take tho previously 
elucidated taeteronomy—(toe opposite o f  au- 
tonmnyr.lows forced upon ns), of morality 
the necessity of justification o f a personal at- 
wise God, on account o f serious defects In bis 
crestlon, msde by blm wit): consciousness and 
foresight, and.ns a reason for this they have to 
accept na optimism which hushes op the evil 
and promises groat treasures In too future lifter 
and finally also, an Indeterminable freewill 
nerving as a acape-goat lor wickedness,

But tots means lo  Ignore too  oeeompllehod 
works of thogrest philosophers- xlnce Kant, 
or they accept from them only iitoh subordi
nate matter an Serves their purpose, and they

fit) no farther toon too shnllow theism o f the 
sal century, and Utey amalgamate toe dry 

oommoH »ease rationalism o f thla period wlto 
the sentimentality or tho last theologian who 
had an historical claim  to believe In toe pos
sibility o f a  rceonctttaUon of faith end knowl.- 
«dg«, and skillfully dross toe *o obtained mod. 
ley In a stupefy ing rubbish of phraseology of 
which toe parts are- taken from all depul- 
menta o f modern culture.

But the Dolan), prior, to Kant with Ita trivial 
oonitollatlon: God, morel freedom. Immortal
ity, cannot bn considered any more to  be phil
osophical than toe ayatematlxed IndnOnlteneaa 

"of BohletenUacher. So Tar aa liberal Protest
ants are l a  earnest In refin’d to their toelam 
they stand OUtslda o f the line o f philosophical 
development of the last century, and a desire 
rather for truth and Intellectual progress, Is 
only negatively unfolded by them where do 
»«notion of positive dogmas and demolition 
o f aaoloDt anlhontatlvo barriers.find to M ac
complished, -

Btlll worse, the liberal Protestants have been 
attentive, pod have nearly lost all faith In their 
metaphysics, Thoy adhere to It only “f a u l t  
t i t  mfouaf' and for too sake o f  preserving the . 

^Continuity with Christianity, U  la tree they 
loculi immortality or the conscious Individual 
spirit, and an infinite progress of the name; 
but at toe same time they teach that we must 
not care'about thla doubtful other world. 
They nlao teach moral freedom and a loving 

'providence, but conalder it aa self-evident that 
«»believe  according to ton teachings of mod
ern lolenoo lo evolution, caused by immutable 
lawn, hhoeld not this arouse our suspicion, 
that this toctstlo motaphyatca Is only a mgte 
sham, and that behind It exist» nqulte different 
etraclure; ‘'Ifo«iem A'otnr.rifrm. w W t Ut 
w perstiu on  in  m lt ia n H a ltts  o f  M a tter  f '  
I t  Is to veto to acknowledge that the dnclect 
theiallo views of toe world, have actually he. 
come incompatible wlto modern oonsciouincaa 
and that there la for toe latter no other choice 
left than materialistic naturalism, a la Strsnu: 
•plritunUitlp m onotheism ,« pantheism. The 
first may be acquired from materialistic m i
gratory doctrine»! the second, na we have to  
toe West no pentoolatle religion, only b om

r°DciamCan51Materiol!am ere remarkably re
lated to caob other, perbepa because they 
po in ts to oomman nehallowneat end eversion 
against e ll thet l l  profound and tocompreben- 
•Ible. Both fosters reprehensible rationalism, 
to IS much as they deny before tovestlgation, 
anything beyond mathematical demOnBtraUon, 
and dec tare »U problems as plain and shallow  
ns their own Intelloct*. England and France 
have for centuries dwelt to peace together, 
because materialism Considers toe world s i  a 
purely material mcohanism, <a*afod »4 a pie- 
vinos time aad'idt to motion by God, and toe- 
Ism looks Upon this subject to the «»me light. 
But finally this feigned peace ends always to 
fact; the materialists throw toe sopetfluoue

engineer ont o f  too world-structure, since It 
becomes obvious tost tho wheels o f the m»-

wlli be discharged, should tkelr wrath egslnst 
Strauss have become so vehement because be  
told them to strong terms llist such was tho 
prohablo fstoof thUir God? (They have begun 
already to too United Btatcs by dismissing tbo 
devil). Let Ibis be as it  may, too loss appears 
tneonsldertble, since tho main point for ro- 
ligioits sentiment, myallclsm, is neither to be 
found In dcl»m nor to materialise«, Here eod 
there everything bee become so eollghteecd 
that no mysterious spot is left for religious 
sentiment to d in *  to. It may be that German 
philosophy Is in the wrong, and that • tbo 
delstlom aieriailitio shallowness 1» correct, 
blit then thoy must relinquish the pretention 
to rest on a ''truth’1 which knows no inols- 
pbyaies 1ml one of straw, e religious emotion 
and religions contentment. It Is not only a 
significant but Ingenious demand of Blrauaa 
to request a religious attachment and venera
tion for n unlvcrao which la only an aggregate 
OT ail materiel Indivlapal »ubalaeecs. and 
which may crush ns at any time remorselessly, 
find without reason between tho wheels of its 
mnclileory. . . .

In toe Christian sacrament we find, es It 
were, mysticism nlfcrcd to toe people lu a pal
pable fdrnt; what lias liberal Frolestantlsm (o 
offer tost could In any manner afford a substi
tute for their osoramenti, which hnve becomo 
un tenable t  (Jan It bo prayer to n God to 
whoso supernatural invasion Into my Intellect
ual sphere or into that of natural phenomena 
they do not wish mo to believe; n God, to 
whom I should play the fool. !r 1 prayed for 
spiritual atronetb or consolation; for fair 
weather at harvest time or prevention or p cs-  
tllencei Once admit that prayer Is a con
scious self-delusion, but that It has to bo cher
ished for lie fsvorablo psychological ratro ho- 
tion, toon prayer is brought to too Borne level 
with swearing, ns tho Isborer is wont to swear 
thinking that he thereby eases his work.

The slate of ethics of liberal rrotcstanllsm  
is in no better condition than that o f Its meta
physics. As stresdy staled, theism can In a 
consequential manner only produce a forced 
morality (betcronom) which Is fspnlslvc to 
modem consciousness, and liberal Protestsnt- 
tam baa loo much esteem for modern educa
tion to desire to such a costso manner a 
holeronom morality for modem consoiousncsa. 
As lu -theism Is yet a timid one, conceal tog. its 
meiopliysical weakness under tho cloak of 
Christian love. Its euepe from tola disliked 
htteroBsmy la to declare the Independence of 
morality and severance from melaphysica al
ready pressed Into the hachgroand. Hera 
thoy may refer to Hctbcrtand Kant, (although 
Kant’s criticism of practical reason bears de
cidedly a metaphysical character); dwell to 
their hearts content on the sentimentality of 
“n love without en end," and lift.thomeclvet lo 
ton height o f the culture of too present lime 
by worshiping the humane Ideas. Nobody 
can nbjeet ro-lnu autonomy of snob n morality, 
end there is abundant matter lor preaching.

But easy as It Is to preaoh morality, It la

success, i f  not toe preacbor will be laughed at 
and unable to prove to toe scoflerf that they 
ate wrong. For these scoffers appeal, just ns 
tffe proimber does, to affections nnd motives, 
and to decide which of toe two kinds o f mo. 
«Ives Is most preferable, love or Unto, forgive
ness or retaliation, self denial or aelflaUncsB, 
bos no ether means than again to appeal to 
too sentiments and taste» nf man which are 
subjectively different Alter renouncing met». 
physics, ethics has no foot hold; rules may bo 
offqrKl bet nothing can be ffOno If they do not 
suit toe taalo o f toe Individual. Without m et 
aubysies ethics Is at moot «July a sclenco 
o f  the motives, appetites1, and affections 
in regard to 'heir consequences for too 
weal by woe o f  society, and can only pre
sent Ita claims without means to Justify 
their authority against the self-will of toe 
Individuel. As c'.hles, in a Une sense, f. e. 
as a s o la c e  to correct aalusLllfc, Is only pos
sible when established on a monistic meta. 
physics, which forces too Individual will to 
yield Its esenmed Independence nnd sovereign
ty; while theism, on too contrary, supports 
too Individual will in Ita conceited suhslantl. 
ellly  and r a lly  ehallongrejhn creator In a 
promethean pride ae to ills  right forlinvlng 
oreoted toe Individual without »»king that in
dividual1» permission. That toe ethics of 
liberal Protestantism Js unsetentlfio is of little 
account, for If It does not advance morality, it 
d ees not obstruct, as the'betoronomy o f Chris
tian theism docs. Oh» main question here Is 
tost such ethics Is sot e religious ethics, like 
tost o f Christianity. For ethics can only ho 
religions when It Is something more than 
comments on the psychological play o f  tho 
appetites, and. looks for Its support to  the met
aphysical basis o f religion, Wn bavèrent 
Bevered ourself from too laws of Moses and 
the commande o f  the Infallible ehoroh, to 
have now too law s o f  morality dictated to ns 
by a liberal preacher.

The orthodox preacher may assume too role 
o f ea creole, bet the liberal has to disclaim  
snob a role both la  elhlop and tuMaphyslcs. 
He must keep himself propped to verify his 
instructions, while toe ortoèdox have only to 
point to too command of God. -When toe 
liberal preacher finds hlnucir dispossessed of 
nn anthorltslive position to which bo theoreti
cally objects end entirely disclaims, but prac
tically would like to divide with hie orthodox 
brother preacher, he takes to the expedient o f  
love ns à moral principle. But if  they want 
to prove that morality 1» the same aa love and 
benevolence, they baa belter at once cease to 
preach morality, as they cover con succeed In 
preaching love Into one destitute o f love.

When religion (shall have been entirely 
worked over, by (means o f psychology, Into 
ethics, and ethics entirely sweetened by love, 
toon all that is more than love to religion Is 
renounced; of to other words the stlcmpt in 
made to elevate tho Impulse Of love lo religion, 
because tho reel religion It lost. It Is true the 
Inquisitors believed; religion to be 11 rli&rk, this 
was n mistake; neither is it a mollnsk—n 
shark m ay nt least be dreadful—a mollnsk 1» 
never anything but gCUattooua.

This remark must not to any wise be under
stood n» nn ssssnlt on too h ig h , signification 
o f love, but ll  mult be ramemTierad that even 
the most noble p u t o f a thing cannot p eu  for 
toe whole, Love In only one of many forms 
to which the ethical lanulty exhibit» ttaeif in 
tho mind of man, and too real basis o f morals 
,1a not to be found to *U to n e  psychological 
factura combined, Love may bo nature! and 
even mural, without lu toe least partaking of 
a religions character. To pss» love for ro- 

‘llg lon is  lo deny the cisenne o f religion: to 
declare religion, as botog all worldly relations 
Imbued with love, means to divert toe atten
tion from what Is really end alone religion.

It Is no wonder that a  position, which hi* 
good reason to conceal lu  metaphysics, whose 
worship Is burdened erilh contradletlona, end 
whoso morality severed from metapby»«» and 
religion 1» iuspendott to  Urn elr.bns become 
toiiffBoient forrellgious needs.

CUIUU Wl 1IIUII(IUUU uvvtuvuc AH UIHlUfJf. UU’
cause It has token toe Interests nf modern 
culture for Ita measure, end k u  fried to con
form Christianity U) tots ,■inddsrd. whtlo mod
ern culture Itself is Irreligious, n result ol Its 
evolution from thn atrugglo between worldll- 
aess and religion.

Religion everywhere la generated from the 
perplexing problem Of ovit end sin, nnd thn 
desire to explain toe ex is t e n «  o f both end [I 
possible 10 subdue them. They who are not 
oppressed by toe ills of lire, M d no cause to 
extend their thoughts beyond worldly things; 
but hn who asks; "How la it  that I  bsvo to 
suffer these llist  and how cun I  find atone
ment fortho gallty troubled conscience V" Is 
on toe rood to rellglan, i .  ». being engaged to 
problème ond Inleresls which rooeh beyond 
tola Ufa, Wb ether toe evi I or too s in la dom
inating, it Is always tho discontentment With 
tots life that fonds-to reltoion. In ease the 
painful sensations caused by evil and sin, are 
not so oppressive ns to outweigh lor a length 
o f time tho pleasures of oartoiy life, these 
too religious oplrllae] waves will produce only 
fstnt vibrations without lasting Influence on 
Iho fundamental disposition o f too mind. 
Only whoa painful doubts about evil, and 
aagulsb o f a  guilty noniclenoe oui weigh 
worldly pleasures, and becomo dominant In  
too mind: when tbo pessimistic views of Iho 
•world ga ls too asoendenoy, can religion be
come ascendant, Whore such peuimlstle  
views do not extol, religion eannul, nt least 
spontaneo usly spring forth, and too id  oca- 
tlonsl respect for its externalities will bo only 
Illusory and give it  a /a lr  exterior. Primitive 
Christianity like »11 other religion» woo an 
outgrowth o f  pessimistic views o f  toe world, 
ana toe Christian religion hoe invoterntoly 
rooted Itself in  to ll pessimism, until too re
vival o f the heathen idea* of worldly pleas, 
ares was engaged in  toe struggle agalosl 
Christian contempt o f toe "transitory" world, 
and tbs weakening faith in transcendents! 
blcaaednosa suggested too review o f tooaonreoa 
o f earthly happiness noil! then despised for 
heaven's sake. Ration si lam mode good use 
of thla change by theoretically establishing 
optimism, s  view that was'practically respect
ed by too revival of classic literature, end 
Protestantism keeping pace with modern cal- 
tare, hoe been constantly Gssitlng on thla 
hesihenUh worldly pleasure and optimistic  
eomforlableneas; a feast quite unlavnrable to 
religion.

The skeptical talent o f !  I bare I Protestantlam, 
which to compromised on every bead, wlto 
dexterity, settles all dlfiloultles; end to made 
use of In accounting for toe ilia and aies o f  
tola world, which are not bo bad after all wjien 
ao Jovially and pleasantly disposed' of, as is 

, done by'cur Protestant preachers. In tola re
aped a remarkable sim ilarity exists between 
orthodox end liberal ministers, i t  is true the 
reformers, Luther, e tc , have regarded too sin
ful world with stem connleusneo, whllo aise 
were all from the devil, but secretly they 
reached him tbolr little finger, .and as to well 
known ho will take the *hafo hand, Btlll we 
roe to-day too dhselple* o f Luther, theoretically 
expressing their dlepleeaure with ton wicked 
corrupt world, groaning under toe curse of 
God, white practically they feel Indeed very 
com for table to this wicked world; which fur
nishes them b parish, and comfortable support 
for to»« families, for tbolr lamentable cry. 
And tbo same is true o f too liberals. This may 
be very practical, sensible, natural and Idylle, 
and something else, b u ilt  ta certainly neither 
Christian nor religion». \  I f  a more perfect 
proof 1» wanted or lhto all abaorbing en. 
joyment or worldly pleasures of Protestantism, 
It eon bo obtained by observing toe violent 
cry from Its liberal supportera, when the at
tempt to mode to expose tbo heafiwntobdelight 
o f these preachers, in thin wondroni world; 
by stating toe wortoleaanci» of all woridlineaa, 
the depth and univorasltty of misery in  thla 
life, and illusory nature of all its pleasures, -  
passlounlely puranèd..

Then they any: Stone hlm I the ruthless 
»inner who touche» with hla prorana hand onr 
sanctuary of worldly happlnesa I Such views, 
i f  geucrally known, might nt lu t  tarn too peo
ple again to religion, nnd then liberal Promet, 
autism and lu  worldly pleasures would came 
to on end.

Tf) summarize onr results : liberal Protest, 
nntfsm to deficient In metaphysics, a feet 
which U conceals aa much as possible from 
criticism In a worship happily tread from 
tnystlatom.bntln no wise from contradletlona. 
Its ethlca era irreligious because severed front 
metaphyslo». Bud depend an a worldly and 
optimistic View o f  life with which religion 
cannot prosper, nod even toe remnant brought 
along from tho p u t  soon wither», -

We do not aesort that all liberal Protestants 
are irreligious, but that t o e«  standpoint to an 
«religion» one, which in a prolonged period 
w ill extirpate even lifts scanty resliijum o f re
ligion to which toey^ ^P kdhae.

Coleman vs. Mansfield.

BY I-ttOF. W. B. OBÀBBY.

To «1» Editor of tho ttoUxto-Philoieshlcal Joamat-

Therefore I  e
me, as lie has, among ku subjocls o f criticism, 
■o that I  feel pained and mortified, still I  ad
mire him all toe more. Otoere, reeling u l  

nhiru sis upon a personal 
rangerai. Ï  look to him u  
I  have leaned  a lesson.

------------------- toe more. Otoere, feeling as 1
have, may torn upon him sis upon a perirenal
enemy, bitterkodrev—   --------- - -
a friend from w hom _________________ __ ,
Sappose I am right and he think» mo wrong, 
then if  I am » tree philosopher I  shall feel nn 
anger, bnt rather pity hla mUbtoo. f f  I s m  
wrong, I do not blame him, bnt grieve on.ac
count o f my own imporfoettom bo much by 
wire o f introduction.

Brother Coleman takes toe ground (In hto 
review o f toe errors’ made by Brother Mane- 
field, In answering oealed letters), that tbo er
ror» could not have been Iho wnrk or iy log  
ep«ltfk but "that they are o f  too earth, earthy, 
Inorigln." H e adduces eleven good cetsons 
for coming to tots conclusion, and I  would be 
glad If lame ono can »how, !% Iy nod tortosi- 
ly, that b is reasoning to not sound, sim ply  
to  lObtiM him. say he ù  u attóri table end the 
enemy o f medium«, and so forth. I» nut argu
ment. What too "bushwhacker" U‘to military 
discipline, this kind o f. reply to to logic. I  
w ill not ask that tho whole eleven propositions 
bo answered, but wUl he »alia toil w ith so 
«war lo the third query which be

i sx n i ) injAB, mraeaiy ‘ QCaiiiig,
In the Bplrilworld, are so indifferent to the 
practical realisation o f  to o »  heavenly prim 
ctples, end M e  such little Interest in the chil
dren o f earth, whether or not they are preyed

no effort to prevent toe ucuUnhane* o f  inch  
diabolism!" - ,

To admit toot good spirit» do not care, ox 
that they have not too power to prevent these 
creel imposition»!« to abandon all claim that

Kiri« communion to a blessing, and admit 
at i l l »  n o ton lyaqevll.b u la  curse. Better 

have so  new», t o n  news to ll  to raise These 
considerations force upon u* the eonclttotth

font good spirila, to »»ynothlog «T toe spirits 
of our loved ones, would not remain alleni for 
»Third o f  a century, permitting onr most ten
der emotions lo be trilled w lthliylylng spirits.

mediums. "WelJ, sumo tylug spirit must have 
gotten control." 1» too »lerootypod answer tost 
has been given me for toe past thirty year», 
whenever I bevepointed outto  mediums their 
error» and mistake». I  cannot disprove their 
assertions, any morn (ban thoy can prove 
thorn, and .»a .submit la «llnnce. Fortho 
good o f yptoltnallsm I wish no true medium 
would ever »gain offer this tome excuse. Bet
tor say, w b ltla  for more likely to bo true, that 
tbo condition» aro unfavorable, es tho electric
ian would »ay when too atmosphere w u  lsden 
with moisture, so tost Iho manlfeilatlocs of 
hto electrical machine wero taperfcct.or «Sun- 
plflto failures.

Lot ua now weave from “unfavorable condt. 
tlon»" a m anta o f charity for Brother Mans
field. For argument's sake wo will assume 
that ho 1» strictly honest, although too «earning 
tricks wh 1 oh Brother Golem an poin ts out seem 
to Indicate otherwise. I  go farther, and posi
tively affirm, from my knowledge of toe oc
cult win king ol toe hmhsn m ind, coupled 
with an InLlmBto personal acquaintance of 
more than twenty yearn wlto Brother Mans
field, that ll  la more reasonable to assume that 
he to honest than that he to dishonest. Lfwlll 
explain how I arrive at tola conclusion. If

The "body Is supplied with both voluntary 
and Involuntary musolea. The voluntary act 
subjective to too w ill; the Involuntary act in* 
dependant of tho w ill. When I s« lk ea  man 
for intuition a women, tbo voluntary musclns 
atojeibrolsea; but the digestionottood, ben!lug 
of a sore, circulation o f toe bltwG, cfo., ara " 
footed by too notion o f toe Involuntary, o . . .  
which the Will ha» no control. When 1 «11 down 
to calculate aneollpie.Ute fauuliloa o f too mind 
uro directed by the w ill, add' therefore volun
tary. When I f t l l  asleep and dream.lbo mind 
acts independent of the w ill, nnd therefore 
Involuntary. Thom 1» a connecllug link bo- 
tween too voluntary end Involuntary muscles. 
This in, illustrated an I now write. I  do not 
will too muscles of my heed to move the pen; 
I  only Ihink o f  the word that I detlro to write, 
and involuntarily, ns It were my hand move« 
too pen nnd forms each letter. The -composi
tor, who pnu this In type, does not w ill hto 
bind to go to any particular box in hto case: 
be only thinks of toe word, and 'his baud 
"seem» to go itself," as an old printer once told 
me, without hla tblnhing where euy o f the 
boxes were. ,ThesescQl-lnvolunlsry motion# 
ere toe result of educating and Gaining toe 
muscle s. The link which connects the volun
tary wltlntho Involuntary menial faculties la 
also ton result of «duration and training, and 
still mere ourfoua, A friend request« yon to 
read aland to him, and you comply. Your 
l:iiad is very actively. engaged upon «matter 
wholly Irrelevant to what you are reading. 
You continue to rend M clear, distinct tones,,, 
page after page, so that your friend thorough
ly  underaland« every word,yet you cannot tell 
anything about what you have been reading.

Brother Moosftoli! Is quick o f temper and 
Tory sonsltlve, but hsa « high souse o f  Justice 
in hto coaler moments. Once 1 called on 
him In Now York and found him coder very 
depressing Inllueuecs. Ho used strong Ian* 

to me, and considering onr Iriendshlp, 
t font it was Insulting. Having a high 

temper rnyMlf, I left him, being very on
nnd resolved never to apeak to blm  ng____
N ext morning I received a very kind and 
brotherly letter from him. making iho most 
ample apologies. Therefore I  think toepsy. 
chometriot must h»vu made a mistake, owlog 
to aomo bod condition (not lying spirit) when 
aha »aid that "be con hear anything in the 
world and keep as Immovable as tills stove." 
Neither eon 1 Uiluk him au arl/i.ii IU repre
sented, always “with an ax lo grind." While 
living In N ew  York 1 had opportunity lo 
lonrn o f many deeds of charity.«» well a» many 
wrllloa communications, bestowed upon toe 
poor and unfortunate, f  know that be woe 
sometimes straightened for means to pay bis 
rent’ Y et »uoh could not have been too crae, 
with hto "hundreds o f  footuanda" o f Icltera.an- 
swered, had ho been moon end selfish. Why, 
hy »Imply saving end putUngJttajnoney, i t  In. 
forest he should have been a millionaire years 
ago. F inally t  never have found Brother 
Mans Held anything bnt honest and truUifal. I  
speak only for m yself; toe experience o f oth
ers may have been dlfleresk

Now, keeping In mind tho foots o f toe m l. 
untnry nnd involuntary action» of tire mind, 
and Bra. Mansfield'» phases o f character, as 
viewed from my standpoint, I  will »uggest » 
theory to account for hto errors *nd whot may 
teem “tricks." The foundation for this theory 
Is "bed conditions.’’ Thla alone w ill account 
for ton ordinary oirora. Ba» when ho Menu 
to avail himself o f infotmauon, purely mun
dane, in order to giro a tp « lt  teat, something 
mdre than mere "bad condition»" are needed 
to overcome the soapteton that hn to canning 
and «Inky. Therefore we will make a cose In 
point John Don and Rlchnrd Boo are cous
ins; Mary Doc 1« the grandmother or both.

In 1857, whllo residing In Boston. Mansfield 
received a letter from Richard Roe, telling 
him that grandmother' D oe woe a strange wo
man In both looks and actions. Whan young 
her hair won red, her epee block, and very 
crosseyed; that s h o w «  uneducated, unpoltoh- 
cd in manna ns and when «he heard anything 
¡too did not believe sho hod s habit of saying: 
"hip, ho. »top! what a lie !“

In 1877, Mansfield receives n letter from 
John Doe, in which He puts questions to hto 
cousin. Richard Roe and hla grandmother, 
j u r y  Dae, hpth In sufrlt life. Ho read« the 
letter psycbometriitally, without opening It, 
but the spirit o f neither Richard nor toe 
grandmother arc present Nevertheless, hto 
hand move» Involuntarily and answers are 
written, in w hich the peeulleritlc» nf toe 
grandmother, os' already Mated, »re dwelt on 
at length. Now, 1 Insist ih&y the involuntary 
foculttos of Bro. Mansfield'/mind might for- 
nieh this teformation, from memory o f the 
past, and he he totally unconscious o f  it,Just 
os much so en toe'supposed c u n  of reading 
page after page end yet not aware o f toe con
tents. In  Uie.oaM o f reeding toe mind sctl, 
giving tone, emphasis and inflections to toe 
voice, toe knowledge o f  w hich bed been ac
quired years bsfore and y e t  the reader'.'to 
totally nnconseloui o f It ell. Then to It any 
more wonderful that the mind should Invol
untarily, fumtoh other tnfortnAliont T om e, 
thin 1» much eaaler to accept than w u  toe toe- 
cry o f psychomotry, «ptrii communion, or

Bul l  would not bo understood os on apolo
gist for fraud;. On the contrary, so determined 
a m i  in m y  opposition to Imposter» la  ear 
ranks, that bpfrltaalfou on thta coast are con- 
tfourily denouncing mo at befog no Spirit 
l it  nt (dh For five year* to«y hare not In«. —  
too 1C »peak at the spiritual camp meetings, 
here la Oregon, beeaneo' they w ill peratot la  
having fraudulent raedi’JEia and hypocritical 
Spiritualist« aa «peakera, and I  utterly refuse 
to occupy too stand with such. I  moke It a  
te le  to  show no countenance to deception end

and dear relative. T h e  
field h u  been guilty o f  i 
lu t  to try to tkleld him.

ooamms « ta ire  resi.

would be toe
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•Waraatt and the ^ou«Uo!fi.

If thou «bolt b« Jo heart a child. 
FnraWinpr. tender» meek and mild, _ 
Ihoiitflt with il*fct aUUa* of earth defiled, 

0  votll, }t shall be wolJ.
It «hall bo wall with thee, Indeed, 
Whatever thy rutty tbr toojmo, thy creed, 
Thou «bait not lore thy fitting meed*

It «ball bo aurely well.
Not whopfe, nor how, nor whoa we know-* 
Nor biHfhAtatBueoMhou ahaj t ffrow;
We may but whisper faint and low;,,

It shall bo surely Well.
It shall be well with thee, oh, aoul. 
Though tho lieaveni wither like a scroll,
It aliali be well with thee, oh, aoul.
Though tho hoavcDS wither like a acri_.
Thongli ann and moon fonrat toToW—

O flout It «halt bo well.
f t .  Mòrti*.

The quaint humor o f  Oliver Wendell Holme» 
often breaks loto pat hue when Jic, louche* up
on the tu»appreciated Uvee and love« o f women. 
" Many a bltsacd woman,“  he »ays in Profea* 
sor at the Breakfast Table, “ who die« unseen

coiatioz&n Iheorlea smoking,, oy a hundred 
odea at mm ¿ring, In the lrouees of so many men 
of genius." And this Una'been going on as 
long ns thorn havo ticen home«.

i f  in true that tho Aral thing o f all, la to 
have what Carlyle culled ** honest work, «lo- 

o worki" lliat la, work which la neccMary
__eomc one to do, and do well? work that
bicssea some human being, even though that 
being take the service a« a m alter o f  fact with* 
out i© much ns n thought. Bach is tho work 
o f the wife nod tho mother drat o f nil, work 
which has no inspiration from Urn contact 
w ilt  vigorous, brl 
w hich is done with
door air and change o f _____, ....— ------------
frequently monotonous and heavy. Through 
It all, weary sister, If thou docat It faithfully, 
with consecrated purpose, “ 0  sou|, It shall 
be w e lir

UE8. OLipnATtT QTf WOKAB’S WOBIt.
The brilliant English novelist writes thua 

in Prater's M aguzln«:
"To keep th c world rolling on, as It has been 

doing, there has been needful two type« of 
creatures, theonean ImpoulblHty without the 
other. And It Is a curious lb ought, wh en we 

orne to consider It, that the man, who thinks 
a much of himself, would, after all, be

since fho begun to bo. Now It seem» to mo that 
Oit first and 'largest o f all the grievances of wo. 
men is  tills: that they have never, since the 
world began, got tho creditor that share o f tho 
work of the world which baa naturally M ien to 
them,

w For my part, I think that half that work
as actually been accomplished by women. 

„ 0  far as le a n  «ee, tho workingman*« wife 
who has to do alt die primitive services o f .life 
for her family, haa harder and more constant 
work than her husband has, and rising In the 
ranks, 1 think the «amo balance goes on. The 
man’s work lasts a certain number of hours, 
after which he has his w ell earned leisure, his 
evening« to himself, his hours of recreation

____ J, and tho mending to d o ^ a  thousand
odds and ends, while he has his hours o f  ease. 
I d vary few cases does It occur to women to 
wonder or grumble at this. The whole compact 
o f  marricu life Is based upon this. I  do not 
say a word against this order of things. But I 
object while such Is the ease, that the poor wo
man who works so hard la considered a passive 
object o f her husband’s  bounty, Indebted to 
him for a living and with no position o f her 
own." .

WfiAT WOWEN'ItAVE HOSTS,
'Mrs. 8. C. l i  Fnrniss, o f  Now York, has 

given a structure large enough to accommo
date forty boys, to the Sheltering Arms, i t  Is 
to be used ae a training school for the trades 
and profesa ions,

. ..... ....... ........— »m»u djxuiaii uuuuiou,
which ohourretl not long s in « .  Ill» corner 
nono o f on Industrial department w u  lold, 
TU» building which w ill colt fSO.MO, 1, the 
gift of Mr», vilftrlo Hums,

votomce. «moli containing 050 ------
a token o f regard for her courage In 
wine from the White Home.

ilahlng

The notable Industry e f  New  England wo
men I s , llloatrated In the esse o f Mrs. Law- 
rence o f Graftsbury, V t  Though seventy-one 
year* old and blind for the laat ala year«, «he 
baa in the lint two year., apna, doubled, twlat- 
ed sed knit 1,400 knot« of yam , One o f  these 
.ears, «he baa, with little assistance, taken care 
o f tho butter o f  ten cow s  

Three year« ago Mra. Fletcher Harper, Jr.t 
establl»hcd a jammer resort for, the young 
working women of New  York City, on the tea  
•here near Long Branch. Each girl pay, n 
•m all «am fof her board, hea every comfort

a week«, when her place la filled

and her hand laobtoned the I n t  emblem of 
our country, «tripe«, «tare, eagle, shield and 
motto

Mini HaggcnboUiam. o f the same city, three 
years ago organised “ The Philadelphia Par
ty,” which canal no ,,r le .chei■ lauded tagoto- 
er for an inexpensive trip. 'The first year there 
were fifty In tho party, hut It became to  popu
lar that the number la limited to three times 

many. The coupon ticket Includes every
___ a ofexpense. Tho conductor o f the party,
htcreelf a teacher, hBS managed in  admirable 
excursion this year to the leading glem ,lakes, 
waterfall* and mountains o f New York Slate.

WOMEN IB TBS rJtOTBeeiOHB.

With the grad nates or that Institution 
bcginntng.18 you* ago,that the arer«cisreom e 
o f those to practice, 1« $4.000 yeari^Twhlch la 
a hotter average than the same n umber. of men 
In fire profession can show. The «sventy five 
women lawyer« who ar« practicing In thl« 
country, hate Incomes averaging ft? 000 as. 
Dually. But in the c u e  o f  both piofeasiou», 
tbs energetic and the able a n  those who ear- 
mount those obstacle* which be*ct them.

WOKEN IS SGUBSaUgJt.
I t  1« curio ill to *ec tho great and lncreaatofi

and even technical. There Is a Western Wo- 
m an’t  Journal, published at Lincoln, Neb., 
p bright, lively «heel, which keeps-apscc wilh 
alltbat Infer cats women,an d has a special corps 
of women editorial contributors. A t Pawnee. 
Nob., the H rpubU-an  has a Woman 'e Col u m n. 
edited liy Lonoro Bracken, Mtohcapolli, Minn., 
lies a column About Women In the S a turday  
Spectator, o f which James G. Clarke l .  asso
ciate editor, and for which Hudson and Emma 
TutUo arc contributors. In fad  the West is 
full o f life and growth 
consider tho status o f  
equal opportunity with ____

Chicago ha* numerous papers With women 
on their stalls. The Signal, conducted by Ma
ry B. Willard, Is devoted to Temperance; the 
Western R u ra l haa a column on Woman’* 
Affairs, and the Inter- Ocean has Its admirable 
Worn an'o Kingdom, by Mr«, E  B llarberl: 
beside others loo numerous to mention,

WOKEN IK THE «TOUCH.
A  dally paper In New  York recently under- 

look a census of the principal churches In New  
York: on a certain Sunday, cud it finds the 
cumber of church goers remarkably large for 
a metropolitan oily. The Fhiladolph I a Time» 
for some time past lies been obtaining the av
erage attendance o f all denomination* there, 
w hich show* a larger proportion ol church 
people than Its neighbor. ' Out o f the average 
congreMlton o f 6TO b  the 68 church«*, i l l s  
found that one-third o f that number are men, 
one-third women, and the remainder children. 
In Roman Catholic churehce the attendance • 
was far greater than In the Protestant, as tho 
best filled place of worship among Uic latter 
contained only a little] over COO,

It Is curluua to observe that itao religion« 
edifices o f the Hutted mates,'DB.lBli Ic Dumber, 
contain sittings for a little over 21000000 peo.

i than one half the population o f

“»W 4*11 yvvupiçu. ITVlUCUi IUCU UC»
era,¿how that their social and religious ten
dencies pro stronger than those o f  men.

CmUTaoee Hpa sbcocc gam.
In conoluslou, I  desire to ask some ques

tions for Bro. Coleman, or any one else, to 
answer. First, on the theoiy that good spirits 
would certainly inform us. had lying spirits 
bean deceiving through Bro. Mauificld for 
more then thirty years, is it  not equally rea
sonable to assume that the good spirits would 
havs long since informed us that Mansfield' 
was practicing fraud providing such was the 
care 1 Second, Why w ill not good spirits ex- 
■pare a lying mortal Just as quick as a lying 
sp irit! Third, Since mediums may err, from 
bad condlitlena, may not peychomelrlsta also 

"err. through tho pressure iff. subtle infiucuce* 
Of the presence o f which the psychomctrlst Is 
Ignorant? Fourth, Is it fair to form au opin
ion, especially a  tad opinion, concerning any 
one, baled on a psy diametrical del mention? 
.Fifth, In view o f ilie weakness and Imperil»*' 
lion o f all thing« flolte, Is It not hotter to —

pumy tor toe wcaKpcstsa ol unman tint ore, 
and yet show our utter «corn and conlcmpt 
for Hie cold , caleolatipg and corrupt wretches 
who «in w ithin slice aforethought?

he wss- p ie  eminently son or man___ When
our souls are sound and clear they roliect (he 
Infinite soul which overreaches us as the eter
nal sky overarches Ihedewdiop.” In chap
ters on The real ahd ideal Christ, What we 
know of Jesus; The Story or Jesus; Legend 
Of the Resurrection; Hebrew Maaalsb; Won
derful works; Man] I ness sntl Gospel o f .Jeans, 
we have csrofnl and rational research by a 
ripe scholar end valuable thought by a lb ought

Tho only part o f this work dial la lame and 
incomplete la the chapter on Wonderful work«. 
The author not buHevlnjt In miracles it 1« 
hnnl work to make th« Tirataiaent«lories of 
healing by tench and like mailers anything 
but myths or stories o f  wondertovtog people. 
It to suggested that •■There is some little no- 
dorslootl force in human naluce whose action
Hea on the border ¡b e  of the marvellous___
It to hardly philoiophlc to maintain that be
cause there Is much confessed imposture and 
credulity there Lino truth believed; no fact at 
the bottom o f this universe] experience, 
there are facta which seem to steed the teat o f  
severest examination, whose law we are far 
from grasping; tlierearepiychologlcsl powers 
which, though but seldom maolfc«, do never, 
tbetesa exist, perhaps to oorae measure In all, 
but in a large degree b  rare und peculiar per
sons. In thepreience o f there peraotui remark
able and mysterious oventa do lomelhnca oc- 
toho . i l ' n ' T ^  been ao in all *ges, and

A  certain Wisconsin editor, after any fact 
had become tolerably well known, and there
fore little doubted, used to say In hi« Journal; 
"Some time ago wo made a favorable allu«Ion 
to the probability o f this matter,' go far a« 
our poor comprehension goes these careful 
words o f thto Unitarian divine are meant for 
“a favorable .allusion to the probability" of 

-magnetic healing and psychological power, a* 
gift* possessed t y  Jesus and the Apostles. If  
he would spend at much time wllhlu five 
miles o f bit study to witnessing and examin
ing facts as ho has in writing this pamphlet.

Spiritualism  In IndlantipDlb, Ind.
To IM xaimr of U» Keiislo.FlilIo.tipilcl J oe m l ;

N o doubl the read ere o f  the dear old J ooit- 
NAr. would be glad to hear froth Indian «polls 
Bplrituallam la not dead herexior going to die, 
nor give up thto beautiful city. A t oUr nnnn. 
si meeting at Sturgis, M ich., I  informed you 
b h r ie f  that T, B  Taylorwss lecturing b  In-

the bleared truth* o f luw______ . , .
Btothers Smith and Etdrldge and Lbelr ever 

faithful wives, with some other assistants, rent 
a  fine hall, Cleveland Block, Kentucky A ve
nue, whore we are now lecturing to (too sudi, 
efices. The Science Holm  o f ¡Spiritualists 

'and Llberalisls meet« here every Sunday at a 
F. M-, for discasslon. Our o lieles held b  
different parti of the city ere attended by  
crowd« o f toveiilgatore. Some! o f the mem
bers of our Lyceum have Inaugurated' a com- 
merdal branch o f business Id aid poor women

God's blearing and prosperity, from Mrs. O. 
P, Morton, Mrs. Hsyee. Mrs Pres. Garfield. 
Mrs, Gov. Porter, Mra Gov. Foster and other«.

In  closing pertall me to say that opr prospects 
as Spiritasltoti and LLberhllila were never 
better. .Many o f the dear children' whom I 
left here to 1854, on leaving Indlanapolto.wh* 
were church member« strictly orthodox, are 
now oar leading workers In these great move
ments for humanity. I came here some weeks 
ago to attend to my profamlsa exclutivety.hul 
have been led again to preach the gioritma 
doctrine of Immortality to  multitudes of every 
Claes. A s  corresponding secretary I  may he 
addressed at Massachusetts A v c , No, 201, In- 
dlanapolto, Ind. Dm T. H. Btewaut.

Solomon V alley Grove Camp M estin e ,K gs-

TB Hie « a te r  afthe HeUelo.niJli>«iBM<wl Jtwmal:
I f  ton  ever rode on the cara i l l  night, and

m ay Im agine hoi________________ ____ _
Sunday morning. It to a beautifnl grove, with 
about thirty teals already on toe ground. 
About tea dr fifteen more are expected soon. 
Tho congregation on Sunday was large and 
attentive. Tm  «pfakers prvient are Ihiaton, 
Beymoor, D.ckeou, Moody, Lewi», two Blat.. 
ehsrds and Dr. Ballon,- There are quite a 
number o f  mediums present, among whom  
m e Mra. D eW olf nod Mies B an « o f Chicago; 
E , Babcock, o f  Salem, if  ansae : Messrs. Moody, 
Lewis, Walker, Knowles, Gege and others. 
The weather is delightful; ‘ R 
to bo trying to rnski “  *-
a profiisble m ee llt . ---------------------
dlutn, conducts the hoarding tent, to the satis
faction of the people. The speakers yrater.- 
day wero Bsol& s in  tha m aalggJilaodjr in  liw* 
afternoon and Ballou to the evening, with re-

bu l we have real snd M tb  to the caule.
F , A, Fiecd.

IdidewBd Grove. Kansas.

BOOK R EV IEW S.

(hü hooks noti ved «o ser tbit brad. >r» t e  sate at. er 
t u  he a tte s e  SiTOiish. Il» "tera es iS* a * u a ;v í in ,  
OBOrnxcAî, Soumui-i

— 0. mcrcan’Ee and trade tournais. In thelTnL. 
ted «tetes atto «bad a, ef overt,«» dnmtoáos, 
«sd MleetioflaCron n o f t ib ln a i^ m Z
R^C. ford, New Havte, Cvun, púüiábar, I t s

A compact aad clear list o í newepspcrs, got. 
en op a* a guide to advertisers, and a  good

JESC8 OF .VAZAKKTEL ByT B. yorbush. min.
I.ter Flrat Unitarian Bodety, Hetrr.lt, Mltb.,

Thl« pamphlet l i  Ibe idat of discourse» ip 
Ihc pulpit; put Ip prtol at llitr niquest o f 8. 
«* Bltrood a parJibiaccr. M u« it  picaeaUd 
in tho gospels the author think«» as; ua  ri«iit 

™ap» «tropgly and inieosoiy liomeo*
H o had fine liaconu Ipatlncte, deep human* 
aymjmihies,BirduB bunmo dc8lria.hlgh bumiui 
imp!rations. T he Blmosphiir« <,f oatrtiiht. 
uprights dow nright m anhood ifl«i] Bboat him . 
. . . .S p i r i t  jo ©no. H umnnity and dirloH y 
lia w in  it  s  common Urr«i, Who«© bha Ihe

be would And that magnetic healing fa 
mím ele, but « dally ©ccurucce, «ad ib  
ve!« qf Palestine bave their coupuirps;: all
ohoot him in the common life of the people of 
hi« own city and State.

Then poMibly be might "Apeak right ont la  
meeting.” from bla pulpit, aad «ay that tnag- 
ndllsm lmd psychology glwrthc key ki tiiofie 
Bible urondcirfl dad briag them Into the rouge 
o f  liRtoral law and bumaa ftculUts, and that 
today*« experience» verify iboae o f  Jeatifl and 
bis frlendn. But, getting m  nei»r, the next 
abort «tep would lend him to spin  ̂ presence 
aad power as the way to »qlte other Bible 
•torlea—the transfiguration aeece on tho muoa- 
tala for inaUnce— and then, be would, per. 
baps, be surprised to Bad that a good many of 
hi« hearer» had thought«© for uomc lima* We 
make woodfxfnl diBCt>rerio.i BomeUmci by

be will ¿ d  more light 'on the»© fl&cMied 
miracles o f  the Testament than I« found In all 
the books written by all the teamed clergy in 
the world. The choice 1« to take the spiritual 
path, or waader In the fog.

RCKe-quHsUan, tad iMAwcr to E»r.
■ - : H ■ - .!"1! i';i ! ; ; I : '; nr,:; ol?; r(;. [>y

ProL w . M. LockrOM, Blpoo, Wtecob sin.
This handsome pamphlet of «cveaty pages 

has a portrait o f tho author on iU carer. It 
ia a critical product Eon. written with core and 
»bowing a good deal of reæarcb. B e oppose« 
the compulsory methoda o f temperance re
form, pnta his ew e for ebedlecpe t© the law» 
o f  nature and ” temperance Id all tblnga”— 
diet and method« o f thought and life—but 
falls, it seem« to ns, to recagDiact fully the per- 
oiclou« effect# and far-reaching coe.sc-f|U^ucca 
o f  liquor drinkings, and so  felts to- "point « 
moral ** to bis effort, or to «h©W .that depth o f  
earnOfttneM which c-orrica coaTictlos and yet 
I» quite consistent with self-poltc and breadth 
o f Tlew. But looked at os a criticism, the work 
ho« its vainc, and fur that It was evidently 
written.

REVISED ODD FELLOWSHIP ILLUSTRATED. 
The complete re^Utd ritual of the lodge and 
encampment w ü  tiie Kcbekah degree, profanely 
UlaaÉrwcA With an H*Wrfc*J Akitob of the or
der/and an Introduction and ertfleat anstysi* of 
th* character of each d m .  br {Vertdest J. 
Blau chard of Wheaton Coll «je. Erra JL Cook, 
Chicago, l i t .  pulitfeher» 7—I3f Wabash avenue, 
Frtcc fi.floUL.OOccnl«, paper.
Mr. Blanchard is a  well know s evangelical 

clergyman, a  man hi dedded and esrn «i con- 
Tlction«, who b«a the merit o f  holding i£rm to 
what be sees as truth. He Is the «oui ¿fed lead 
er of a  a Iron £ oppos ition to all secret sooieiles , 
and In thin book glvea on exposd o f  the secrete 
of this powerful organization. He write« 
plainly, frankly, in no bad apirit, b s l as one 
who deeply tecU the Importance o f hi« work, 
and bo the book ij well worth having.

“ Co l o n y 's Glad Tm ixce.” lx tbs tttie o f 
a fair «beet from (be land o f orange grovea,
M iron itokno? la trônerai «wn? fn? lits ibIpp-

-------  --------—  . —  ---- ,  rali «sd „
fo r/e llu res . to ■deer sud fecce »nd set ont dr- 
«DBß.p !«o! »iptet Banen* «od eocoioot trees1, 
estsbllsb cooperative seU lnoenti,end d os i! 
that persons not residing there m a , wish dose, 
f t *  his place o f  basine«, at N o. 13 Baldwin's 
Palmetto Block. JidtBoavilto, Florida.

The sheet he tend* o st i*  filled wish facts 
end tofannalton »boot climate. aoU. expenses, 
profils, and prospects o f florida, life, even to 
the 1 1.000 per acre yield o f orsnee Btsves. 
For Urta and like H as he fiives fair proof. He 
ia ■ competent man sad h »  fair repstatiSB-

,  The  RMMrenV M u tm si, (F. B  GMdsrd 
& Co, New York.) Contents: Oar Ye —  
N ew  York to the N ew  SpoomSnft; 
Hottdln. the Great French Manletoa; 'His 
0 « »  Varleiiet ; The Llgbt-Honse JD^ntay ; 
Captato W illiam'« own story; The Children'* 
Journey; Farmer Btuhas aad his <Ai Dog

H & W , Tribun*-f.Alexander Wilder 
I f  ..?'/• Î À 4 * ?“'i Kotert Ma Gitoli. »(, » ,

ii'ij-u;Kur'i¡ic.1j ,,r Ij 'I
Present bisiM of Medicine; »Ur/hoia of In- 
ianis:. IU Muuagotntici nod Tres'mrm ; jto. 
glene of the teeUr; OUervallens on Wknoptor 
.Coiigbj Weak spines in YtftintrGlrlsanii their 
Treatment ; Usse of Chtonio ftyseotary Cured 
by large Donen o f fp^âjinuanba: The Mirror.

T t ú m m a t  Tmciier. (J, E, »brrrlll. »au- 
vitto, Ind ) CoiitCBis : Editori al ; Snell Ine ; »oes
A a Ufi ili tlifi AhiritniA fia*., »te , »„„ikw..«

htostion  Department » epar irneof o f T heory 
id P ractice ; Gnmuaitr. Department; Hint* 

w idH eli» to r the Bciiieil.R » » ;  Centrsl Nor- 
in si. D epsttm eolt NsUo m I Normal .Depart
m ent; Patillsliet's flepiirlm ent

Young men, and middle aged ones, suffer
ing from nervous debility anil kindred weak, 
tit™ », send Ibree itam p» lor Part VII of 
»irnc Borina Bonk*. A d ir™  WwhidH III*- 
I'ESsiBf M ::;i;crA .w .cr .T ioy . fj'-ffslo, M. y

BlaHitlcashow tost in France there are now 
KM 000 lunatics, or one tor every four hundred 
Sohabiuntt Tvfo.fiJIhs of them are in public 
and thrwrlfHii in private Myltims. Ten piad 
men i»me from the liberal professions to one 
from Iks SKricultura! populirtlon. Farther,it 
is eliawn that one atti.t to every one hundred 
is mad, one lawyer in every one hundred and 
twenty, and one professor or man of letters In 
every twb hundred and thirty.

" Became Sound and W ell,"  
Ffutrhrr’s m o tion , Ua., March 27. 167«. 

R. V, Pierce, M, » . - » c a r  b lr -M y  wife, 
who had been lll.fornver two years, and had 
tried many other medicines, became sound and 
wefl by using your "Favorite Prescription.'- 
My niece wira »Iso cured by its use. jitter sev. 
oral phyalcians hud.failed to do her any good. 

Yours truly, THOM AH J , M ETHVIN. ■

hoeing corn in a sterile field by toe r owl side, 
near Bethel, lad ., when a passer-by stopped, 
and said; “ 'Pears to me your corn Is rather 
rinati." “ Certainly," said the hoy, “ it 1« dwarf 
bora." “ B at it looks yeller.’'  " Certainly, 
we planted the yellar kind." "B ut it  tonkas* 
if you wouldn't g tt more than Ju if s  crop." 
" Of course not," »aldtoe troy; “ we planted 
her an. «harts«.'.'—E x.

I t  You A ie  M e«; Read
the Kidney.Wort advertisement in another 
column; ami It will explain to you th- ration
al metoqd of gettiog well. Kidney-Wort will 
save you more doctor’* bills than any other 
medicine known. Acting with specific ener
gy on the kidneys and liver, It cures the worst 
diseases caused by their dcrangcmmi. Use it 
st new- in  dry end liquid form. Either 1» 
equally effiélsm, the liquid 1* the easiest, but 
tbu dry Is the m ist economical .—Interior.

Horarofd’s  A d d  Phosphate.
I k  N sm vom  B x m u ry .

I hiive used Horsford’s Acid Phosphate to 
nervous debí 11 ty.wi to thoit satisfactory result*. 

Portland, Me. S  E  B T LY BiT Eli, M. » .

D E A F ^ a ^ S f r .
• B L tow. Dr* «  AüJum Caro.ia!l£!ii tu<*
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MAORI CATARRHand
N A oH L  BRONCHITîS.
Child.*-1  ffjius«aiî fer Jí*»Ai «ad BmtWCDí í í .
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tSmaŜ Hoirs Treatment-
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Tobacco And Its Effect .̂
A PP.1ZE KScAY. - 

Shewing toil the Use of Tuwcto is s Physical, 
Menial, Moral and Soda! Evil.

By ilemrr Gfbryih, ii_ t'-. at»«a r<u£Stcs,.CWrâ R 
erBjafite DcC ia ModVai g ib«  «t
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C la irv o y a n t Healer.
Dh. D. V. KAYNEE.

The Well-Known sud fMJshle Clairaeyson 
Eclectic, Ma» net le and Electric Finnic,*«.
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- I t  Is  p u r e ly  ae a fa v o r  to  o u r  p a tr o n s  
d o  o u r  term e a rc  P A T M E N T  I N  A D 
V A N C E ,________

Il.rinn im —NHilltem—AaaaaelnaUon.

Hartmann, a BuMtaa N lhlliit, baa boon 
In New York, and, of courue, has been In- 
tetvlewed, commented on and reported In 
the newspaper*. He had part lnadeapar* 
ate eBort to destroy the late (hear at Mos- 
cow, which ended In killing several Inno
cent persons by the explosion of a murder, 
oil* powder-train. H o says that,the present 
Czar m ust die un.ess achango of policy on- 
ears, holds to aasmilnatlon as a method of 
reform in Russia, nnd has nothing to say. 
that we hear of, agatnet It elsewhere. Nl- 
hliljtn Is the reaction from Ciarlsm; a 
crashing despotism breeds a  bloody despair 
and reveugi) ; Ctarlsm Is wrong, but does 
that make assassination right?

Years ago, whom Ireland was oven worse 
oppressed by England than now, Daniel 
O'Connell was the great leader and devoted 
friend of the Irish. brireiigt>b!oqay and 
abuse. In the British f a r  I lament In their be- 
half, never flinching: In t i e  face of any peril 
to  be met for them, and devoting the wealth 
of hie wondrous eloquence to the cause of 
the oppressed. His motto was; "No nolltl- 
col reform Is worth shedding a drop of 
blood for," and. with that-radlcol peaca idea, 
he held the impulsive and passionate Irish, 
men ip «hook, kept peas« amidst the gnaw- 
lug pains of hunger and the lnsnlts of the 
haughty oppressors, and wen reforms of 
great importance for Irelahd 'J>y tbe con- 
centration of a self-poised and reatetleas 
moral power. Would th a t Ireland had such 
n leader today!

The awful enginery by wUeh Crarism 
alma to put down all liberty of speech or of 
the  press ¡ the torture of the knout, the tor
ment* of toe dungeon, the wintry despair 
of Siberian exlle. sre  nob to be extenuated 
and Should all come to an end. B ut are 
Mbody plots. Bring Of powder traîna to 
whelm Innocent men to  Mack death, and 
murder by pistol shot either of Czar or 
peasant, the méthode of reform to be up
held or compromised with t  

In the n ltu re  o f things "oppression mak- 
eth the wise man mad," bnt are we to  com. 
mend the madness? In the old daya of 
ohattel-slavery In this form try William 
Lloyd Carrlson and tbe anti slavery pio
neers never couc soiled Insurrection, bpt al
ways urged a moral warfare—to .be helped 
by the peaceful conduct of the slave, not 
hindered by bis bloody vengeance.

I t  is reported that Hartmann has gone to 
Canada, because Secretary B laine a t Wash
ington, takes the ground that a  Euealan, or 
any foreigner, who kills a  man against the 
laws of bin country, whether tha t man be 
Csar or laborer, la a murderer, and to  be 
delivered up, aa auoh. to  the government 
from whence he fled, on their requisition. 
Ho had hotter far stay In Canada than to 
be here, petted and lionized by balr-hralnod 
hs»SM , claiming to he Socialists and labor 
refermera. I t  Is justice, however, to say 
that many of tbe better sort of these do net 
pralsc.or approve him.

The President of the United States lies 
on a bed o f pain and peril, the victim  of ns 
assassin's bullet. Qultaau’e madness was 
fed and nurtured by this Nlhlltetlo element,' 
and Us kindred madneas nearer home. Tlu  
.Word, a free love sheet at Princeton, Mass., 
edited by ®. H. Hayward, says th a t moral 
moans pie best and U dees .not approve of 
Gtdteao’s  crime, bu t then continues:

"His idea ludicrous, bis purpose murder, 
ous—yet. reckless of self and mba tnklng 
3 f t ? E ù E r t right, Gulteau t .  tafh iltS f 
more sane and worthy than Grant, Blaine,. 
OimkUng—the bl ovd-red, mercenary expos-

onto of that craziest of all effort« towards 
order, that organised war on E irterprise- 
Govertmentl''

To make ati-assnasln better than the men 
whom the people elect to high places 1« a, 
strange condemnation of his crimel No 
meaner >' m rtP 1 can be found than this-

P u t Gulteau far above such men os Grant 
and Blaine, and make our government only 
"an organised war on enterprise,'1 and you 
have bloody rebellion, and murder most 
foul and stealthy u  the means to be used 
to Improve the freedom of the people, 
-Away with such miserable blindness and 
give us faith In tbe eternal taw of progress, 
Inspiring to peaceful and moral efforts to 
make our government better, and he in an 
Ufa and human rights for man, woman sod 
'ehlld more sacred and more safe,

T. L. Nlcliols, M. » .-W h a t He li-H isO w n 
Hlntemtmt.

;
In an  article summing np the Fletcher- 

Davies case, In our Issue o f June Sito, 
tain stntemenla were made touching the 
papt career and present misstatements of 
D r.T .L . Nichols, now of London, and we 
■eld: “ If he bss retracted tils free love 
teachings and his Homan Catholicism out 
psges are open for hla retraction,"

Ho sends a  long letter, doled London, J u 
ly 10th, mostly a statement of his views of 
the Pietcher-Dsvies matter. A t the time 
of the trial of that.case we gave quíteos 
much space to the affair as a pitiful per
sonal quarrel between parties all profess
ing to be Spiritualists wan entitled to.

In . Justice to Dr, Nlohols we quote -so 
much of hie letter aa bears on our state
ments tduohtog himself. Ho writes': “ I  
have the proof th a t Mrs. Fletcher oame to 

^England solely to meet the charges against 
her. She bad a  telegram that Mrs, Davies’ 
property hod been taken from her (Fletch
er’s) Gorton Square house, and th a t a war-
raut'for her arrest bad been Isonea..............
What have the opinions on any question of 
Beteneai and morals, which M old or express
ed thirty years ago, to do with Mrs. Fletch
er's Innocence or guilt ?”

Did the removnl of Mrs, Davies' proper
ty from Gorton Square put It legally In her 
hands? No, not until the trial and decision 
of the case la court. Our statement stands, 
th a t sire, Fletcher went to England to keep 
legal hold of that property, if possible, and 
Dr, Nichols' " grMi míMtatemeat" lo plain. 
As to Mi opinions and teachings, they were 
spoken of because one who has "boxed the 
compass " us free thinker, dpi ritualist, free 
lover and Catholic, lacks, mental and moral 
health, and Is not safe or fit to follow or af
filiate with. ,

Further he says: " I t  was quite true that, 
in the first edition of Esoteric Anthropolo
gy, lu 1653, l  expressed the opinion th a t it 
was desirable to h ive Less legal restraint in 
sexual relations, and th a t a woman baa a 
natural right to freely choose her hnsband, 
aud io  control her relations to Mm as her 
own health and the Interest« of her children 
required. I taught then, as 1 hold now, 
that freedom is the right to do right, not 
wrong. I  have, however, modified and made. 
more clear.some of my opinions In -subse
quent editions,”

In  his Esoteric Anthropology, edition 
of jess, page 1 6 1 , are these words: “ I t  
there Is any thing In this world she has a 
right to decide,-it la who ahall be tho fath
e r of her children.'' Mark, I t wo«' "father." 
not “ husband,'' as he now puts It. He pre
varicates In smooth words, Out does noide- 
np our charge o f  fro» tow teachings. That 
charge, therefore, statuts.

Again we quote: “ I , by means Of Spirit
ualism! became a  Beman Catholic, as I  have 
remained to this hour. As all Catholics are 
Splritualiets, 1 do not see why Spiritualists 
m«y not be Catholics/'

Onr statement to more than confirmed; 
he is a  Catholic “to this hour." His opin
ions aw  his own, h u t to prep them up by 
falsehood looks like a shallow effort to de
lude SpirituaUB ta. " All Catholics are Spirit- 
naUstst” Individuals In tha t eeclealastl cOl 
body, as In others, may béllove lu modem 
Spiritualism, bu t the Holy Catholic Church 
holds i t  a  Satanic delusion i the priests In 
this country are especially Instructed to op
pose i t :  not one Catholic in fifty knows of 
It, save blindly to hate or fear It, OathoUc- 
ism star.de f  or tiiBsuprëmeoy of tho Church 
« w i l l s  Individual"Sónscleiiee} modern 
Spiritualism stands'for the  supremacy and 
sqnctity of the individual conscience, the 
right of man for “Light—more light?1 which 
no ecoleslaatloiBni can Bhut out. They 
are opposites, and Dr. Nichols's false asser
tion only reveáis his moral and mental In
stability and confusion.

A  correspondent of the Bonner qf Eight 
once started the absurd cry of “ Jesu it in-' 
fluences”, around toe BEUato-FmtoSOPn 
i caí. Jo rra s  ax . Suppose our Boston con
temporary gives Its readers the facts as to 
the orooked path of Its London correspond
ent, T. L . Nlohols, free love teach
er, Homan CatboUo" to  thla hour,’' Sirfrit- 
nallstl . ■ _________

The Baptiste are to  have a "ventea" of 
the Bible all their own, and toante them- 
selves. Bev. Dr. Weston says that with 
other changes, “with," after -baptlre" Is to 
be changed to  “to," so as to reed baptize 
"to" the water. This will please tbe Bap
tists. At this reto every sect will soon 
have a “verelon" of their own, all claiming 
perfection, and all disagreeing on points 
claimed essential to salvation. Surely the 
Infallible revelation has become a most sorry 
affair i en old wagon, to  which the. gods 
.ones rode triumphant, b u t now, alas, the 
poor parson’s chief labor Is tinkering it so 
It will run s t  alb

"The Alliance" on the Aimions S eat 

The Alliance says :
“Unify and the HjrLioioFnij.osoi'iitOAL 

Joi'aj-'AT. do not seam to have discovered

.. 1 theological oonso leu os’ is? And when 
that Js defined let us know what constitutes 

elastic theological conscience. Did Cal-

lito, andetjlpi
uM H to iÌM iirirtV clreT rth to  ito d T T u r 
has the man whoso beliefs ere changing, 
who was once a  Methodist or Baptist or 
Presbyterian, and who has become a  Uni
tarian or Spiritualist, a  theological con- 
science th a t will beat stretching? Or is 
only ho who sees more than one aide of In. 
finite problema to he oh arguì with the 
moral leprosy th a t comes from an India- 
rubber oonsoleuco of a theological charac
ter? Let un know."

As to the ."morii! leper," Unify knows 
but don't toll, doubtless for good reason. 
From Its expressions we are satisfied It 
don't mean ua. 'T he moral faculty: the 
moral sense; the reason employed about 
questions of right or wrong" (see Webster, 
etc.) Is conscience, and this faculty applied 
to religious doctrines, Is a “theological con- 
science." I f  a  man Is loose In business 
morals we say his conscience Is elnatto; if 
a man, especially a preacher or an editor to 
whom people look for close definitions and 
statement«, shuttles, conceals or Is two- 
fnced as to hla religions belief, ho has an 
“ elastic theological conscience.” These 
almpte thlngs average school boys and girle 
can understand; It's a pity the Alliance 
needs Information about them.

John Galvin's conscience wae not elastic; 
bigot as he was, we give him credit and 
honor for holding fast to his convictions; 
his fault was%a dread of mental and spirit
ual growth beyond wsrtsin twrihjeand nar
row limit«. .

As for holding "beliefs toodfely," Unitar
ians are quite competent to speak for them
selves. Spiritualists make few boasts but, 
on tbe Overage, hold their beliefs more 
closely than do a largo share of Orthodox 
church membera to-day.

No earnest and sincere person, of what- 
ever belief or unbelief, can fairly be held 
aa Of "India rubber conscience,”  b a t Only 
those, o f whatever name, who lack the 
grand element of frank fidelity to their own 
convictions.

Docs-the Arianne believe in the ortho
dox Idea of the plenary Inspiration of tbs 
Bible? Or does I t believe the Bible a hu. 
man production, valuable bnt not Infoi. 
Utile? Does i t  bollavo that Jesus was of 
supernatural b irth  and of superhuman ̂ n- 
do«menta ? Or does I t believe thnU tew os 
a man, born and living naturallyv largely 
gifted; true to the Itolif within, and so not 
of an “elastic ocnsslesee*' bnt ready to die 
for the righ t?  ____________

Michigan Camp M eetlug.-Bud Fatih,

The Gamp Meeting of the Michigan State 
Association of Spiritualista and Liberals, at 
Battle Creek, h no teen duly sfivertlsed in 
the JoiiRNAi., and mentionhnabaen repeat, 
edly made uf I t  In good faith wo have 
done w hat we could to call attention to a 
.meeting In which we take a special Interes t, 
A full Hat of well-known apeattors, persons 
of good repute, was given ua; afterwards 
band-bills were issued, and oh those was a 
conapiououa mention that “Moses Hull, of 
Boston, bad signified bis Intention to be 
present," Last spring, a t Its annual meet
ing a t  Flint, Mr. Burdick J n  the chair ns 
President, tble Aesociatldn Tmonhnwwlp 
passed the following resolution:

Resolved, That we, lu the fu tu re  as in the 
past, teach odd make all possible effort to 
ouataln temperance) virtue, monogamie

claim to private and public confldeaco and

Moms Bull Is an opra and avowed free 
lover. No retraction of his base and 1m- 
pndent utterances on to s t subject has ever 
been made public.' I f  It bad been it would 
have found place In our columns. To ad
vertise him In thla way Is in direct and 
flagrant contradiction to  tho unanimous 
votes of. toe Association lest M orel; In 
bad faith to the majority of decent peo- 
pie among Michigan Spiritualist«, and to 
n s; and on Insult to the speakers who have 
been engaged to attend wltfcout knowledge 
Of the expected presence of this notorious 
character. Such advertisement bo old not 
larve been made without the knowledge of 

officer of the Association, and who 
made it should beaeubjectof close Inquiry. 
We win have all due charily for those who 
do wrong, and repeat, and “bring forth 
fruits meet for .-epiutiKce." b u t to bring 
forward a  mam tike Moses Moll, who glories 
In Ms ohimè, Is a s nleidiil ac t which, unless 
It meets w ith prompt rebuke, ends the use- 
fulness and destroys toe decent character 
of the Association and toe moral and spirit- 
utd power of the Gamp Meeting.

Character and Independence W in Heaps rt.

-  From his quiet Delaware home our.es- 
teemed friend, jl. G. Jackson, writes: “ Yon 
may wonder a t my accepting the petty of. 
flee of Justice of tho Peace ; but when yon 
learn that it was at the request of citizens 
of all parties, that a Democratic Governor 
sent me, aa old Bepnbliean and a  Green- 
backer, the commission Of a Notary (which 
I  wanted, and could only get with the oth
er), you can Just put It down tha tan  outspo
ken BpirttùaHet, one a t  whom toe preach
ers sometimes fling toe mad dog cry of “ In
fidel." can still, even In Delaware, command 
respect for toe fearless and lodependcni 
expression of hi* toonghte."

Eldar James White—Founder of 8av> a  to
Day Adventism—A .Remarkable Man,

Elder W hite passed away a t Battle Greek, 
Michigan, Aug. 0th. He was bora a t l ’,d- 
myrn. M e, 60 y eaie ego and was a lineal t o  
Bosndont of Feregrlho White,the first white 
child born In New England among tho PI!- 
grims of Plymouth Book-g Yloltlng tho 
’Centennial a t Philadelphia the Elder saw, 
In the*'New England Home" on thegrounds, 
the cradle In which his ancestor was rocked 
two hundred and fifty years ago,where 

“Tlia broking ware* dufced high 
On o «l«n sbS reek-bound rou t"

H is taceatry was strong of mind and 
body on both Hides .and ho waa a sturdy boy 
who picked np a good education, taught 
school successfully, married Ellen G. Har
mon In ISM. started The P ro m t  i'ni.'A In 
Middletown, C t, In 1840,. enlarged It a t 
Paris, Me., next year wi th  the ntimo of The 
Adoent llerhw and Sabbath Herald, moved 
i t  to Saratoga and Rochester aa the advo
cate of Seventh Day Adventism of which 
her was the vigorous pioneer, and in la w  
brought It to Battle Greek, Michigan,whore 
the publishing business grew to large pro
portions, the Review, books, tracta and a 
valuable health reform magazine being 
printed and BdyoOO.OOO pages of m atter going 
out last year. Bnltiqj Greek became the 
center of Adventism, a fine church, n col
lege costing 8100,000.aud In good condition, 
a Sanitarium —a great bulldtng ample and 
complete In bath a and healing appliances 
as any In America, and the homes uf some 
1,800 industrious and earnest people of bis 
faith being built np there, largely by hla 
ability, energy and devotedness: Mrs.
W hite to a  superior woman, has great tafia, 
cnee, and has dene her full share in all tola 
work. He has travelled fa r nod establish, 
ed a  publishing house a t Oakland, Califor
nia and one a t  Basle, Switzerland, devoted 
to  Advent publications. Simplicity Of Ufa 
and diet and total abatiuenco from llqnor 
and tobacco, as sinful defilement«, mark 
these W.Ood Adventists and they practice 
what they profess an these na tte rs , with 
commendable fidelity. Elder White’s abil
ity ns a preacher. and hla judgment and on- 
ergy lu business made Mm greatly prized, 
not only among toe Adventists, hut by all 
wbobnewhlm ;

Cancer Cure by laying on of Hands..

A Council Bluffs correspondent of the 
In ter Ocean tells of meetie* a t  a  camp 
meeting at Bismarck, Kansas, Rev. A. H. 
Waiter, a widely known Methodist preach
er who started for ÇLpoînnatl to bave a 
cancer, which had long troubled him, cut 
out of dlls lower Up, but decided to  call a t 
his brother’s, Jacob Walter, near Wahoo, 
Nebraska, who had, In New York Btete, 
cured cancers sod other ailments, by “lay
ing ca of tmnda " Theclegympn said that 
each night his brother passed his fingers 
slowly over tho cancer and In three weeks 
he was entirely oared, as he told this cor
respondent. who says: “The ease ts certain
ly a  remarkable one. I  do nob know, and 
cannot of M in e  say that the cure la per. 
manebt, but there can bo no doubt of the 
accurate and absolute truth!illness of th is  
statement of toe facte gi ven by the Rev. Mr. 
Walter hi ms elf. Th ese facte were obtained 
oulympon solicitation, because neither of 
the brothers seek to advertise the matter, 
JalSili Walter, whb performed toe great 
service for his brother, Is desirous,! am

: ; ; s y » s s i e i a s M - i ^
th a t this power of healing partakes in any 
wav of the snporaataral or miraculous. He 
believes that toe cure come« from toe em- 
ploy mont end operation o f 'hleetrlcaJ cúr
rente.

Mr. Walter, who was cured of tbe cancer, 
says that his brother Is a  strong healthy 
man. remarkable only to r extraordinary 
will po wer. He can, he related os an in
stance, sitting quietly isr-Bia ctedr.and w ith 
no visible effort, b y /h o  s tap le  power of 
his will, causo his own- pulsa to run up to 
160,” .______________

Mesmerism in a Church I

Thu New York T im a  tells of a  “regular 
Tuesday evening sociable of too Madison 
Avenue Congregational Church" a t which 
•Mr. E. B. Jann iop , professor of psycholo. 
gy and mesmerism" entertained the audi
ence by psychologizing sundry ladles and 
gentleman. One young English lady Bald 
she waa bora In Central Africa, knew toe 
Ring Of the Cannibal Islands Well, and had 
often dined with him. Mr. Jennings asked 
if  toe “roast mlsafoBWy" on his table was 
nice, and she replied: “ Yery nice Indeed, I  
never tasted anything nicer," whereat the 
evnogellcal audience roared in laughter, the 
unconscious lady sitting quietly silent. 
Other odd things were said and dona Im
agine Jonathan Edwards, of any old Puri
tan Oongregationatlst, seeing and hearing 
such things in a “meeting. house.” How 
hot their wrath would wax against their 
degenerate descendente I Let tíre churches 
goon, How long before wo shall have raps 
and epirlt.writing,etc., a t church Boriahlss f

Herald Missionary Massacre.

The F iji Times a t April 80th. frote toe 
Booth Sea. tells of a Sandwich Islander 
nomad JIabu, sent there by a  London Mis
sionary Society to Christianize toe natives. 
They were oonvarted. gave up their wea
pons to his care, but refused to pay his 
priest-tax. whereat this Christian mission
ary armed bis follower* and killed about 
1AOO men, women andchlldren after tbs reg
u lar Old Testament fashion, piled toe bod- 
Isa under Bn old house and set fire to  It with 
his own hand. Ballots on too " Elizabeth " 
say the bodies were strewed along to« beach. 
Kabu ha« been arrested and'sent to Hono
lulu to answer for hla crime.

“A  Spreading Mania"

The slowly «hanging tone and sp irit of 
sensible people toward Spiritual lam shows 
Itself In toe newspapera,T-f#r the  press Is q 
delicate barometer. Under the above title 
a correspondent writes to toe New York 
Emtiiny Matt and we exfraot as follows i 

“As a certain amount of a certain sort of 
evidence la ail-that Is necessary to tbe over
throw or too establishment of any theory 
whatever, we should never blindly close the 
gates o f put understanding against any 
subject purporting to he of a  ftorloua na
ture presented for our Investiga tion,

Owing to our having accepted so general- 
I f  toe vicious and obstrusttve dogma that 
others have authority to think for ua and 
that we should be guided by their opinions 
and utterances rather toon by toe dictates 
of pur own tesson Mid the ovidenees of our 
own sens os, We have for gges been tomed 
about, the mere ehuttlecoeki of mipero tl- 
tlon, Ignorance, presumption and fraud.

“And « h a t is there of more importance 
a t  the present moment than that we should 
turn onr attention to the Btudy of th a t gi-

SantIc fraud or stupendous truth, modern 
nMtuaUsm, which so permeates all ranks 
of society and disturbs the popular beliefs 
of the day f Tb ere is here an al I absorbing 

superstition to overthrow, or n new gospel 
and revelation to establish. To be able to 
decide, we must Investigate and analyze

Mb the aid of .the physical science«, 
the utter, exclusion qyltll precon

ceived theories and oplnionsforal or w rit
ten-"

A fter saying th a t wo must rule oat a  deal 
of trash and folly, he continues :

“But then, on the other band, we have to 
look squarely In toe face the experiment« 
and deductions of Borne of the greatest 
«dentiste of the age—men of the most t ran
scendent genius, who ore skilled in  alt toe

K” mqmena of mind and m atter-m en  of 
meet profound knowledge of toe laws 

and .forces Of nature. These men have 
come forward publicly In England,'France, 

Germany. Russia and America, and have 
stated over their signatures that they have 
dotsoustrated the tru th  of HplrltuaUsm on 
a basis as Immovable aa the foundations of 
tbè earth. .

Are the sneers of some triffler In the press, 
who may have investigated h u t Jittlo, to 
outweigh public asseverations of Zollner, 
William Greeks, Alfred Wallace and a heat 
of other* who stand in tbe Arab ranks of 
science and experimental philosophy?
1 Spiritualism, be it  true or false, is quietly 

swallowing op toe laud, i t  boalnyaded all 
ranks of society. I t  Is coloring every de
partment of thought, and invading the 
pulpit, tho bar and the stage In a  manner 
toe meet subtle) For the sake cf our own 
people and country, 1st us. therefore, grap
ple with It philosophically, and through

learning refuse to investigate it on so rea
sonable nud 80 well defined a basis they 
will become susceptible to  toe charge of 
hugging their chaise, ahd seeking Ignomin
ious »helter amohg the gloomy neoka and 
cranutes of their prejudices or supersti
tions,"

Tho T^xas Governor misrepresented.

Gov. Robería of Texas has been misun
derstood and abused by the press and peo
ple. becanse he refused to join with other 
Governors of States In a  request,started by 
Gov. Fester of Ohio,'tor a day of toanhs- 
givtng and jubilee for the recovery of'Ftes- 
Ident Garfield, H e writes to toe applicant;

“ My failure to amjwer..yon favorably,!« 
not on account of any w untbfsympathy for 
the President, bub because 1 do not deem 
I t  consistent with my position ua Governor 
to  Issue proclamation directing rellgtoiu 
services whore the Ohnroli and Slate ought 
to he kept separate In their fmotions; I  
doubt hot tha t the people of T e n s  have aa 
strongly wished and wilt as devoutly pray 
for the recovery of the Freeldent sa any peo
ple in tbe United Mates."

This plain and manly tetter shows bis 
sensible reason for re insert and shows, too, 
th a t be la not, aa has been falsely charged, 
animated by “ secession" prejndlee or “ sec- 
tUmaln feelings.

“Y et more prophecies of toe end of all 
things" opens a  curious gathering la  Eight 
of dire foretellings in,-1881, The Hllnote 
Indepetultnt set« the  time a t  midnight, 
November Is to, “when the seven otare 
whence Christ win descend, and Jnpiter, the 
earto and the sun will be in direct line 
w ith each other, The comet wlH.T think, 
coma otralght In tote Una" a t  Jam es' 
darstte tells of “terrible hooka of propheev” 
flooding toe houses of Frarch 'peasants,-by. 
Abbe Rolon aub. Abitó X , of demons in the 
air, hideous Shapes, darkness and death. In 
A ugust The Ihm ephiet tells of ©Id Chi
nese conjunction.« of planets, over 4,900 
yearn ago, and of w ar^nd turmoil then; of 
toe plague in Europe In lcovfcredloted by 
astrologers, c f horrors to come now, of a 
Bohemian and Tyrolese belief that 18 81 will 
be “toe fatal year. Be who survives it hue 
an Iron head." In  closing Light says: Bnt 
alas I skepticism'reassert« Itself, and we feel 
th a t all these may be mistaken together I” 
We Join Eight An  this'feeling, even to too 
face c3 ’ the oldrat aBtroiogeJ»,’,

Trouble, not Unity.

The Spiritualist, dated London, June Alto 
says:

*Tha Banner o f E ight haying printo d o f  

wn JtmtpunJah. 
w hb 'pub lteheeltin  to te^nntro?w q«£ave 
StehL°fc&lt from

Whereat the  Banner a t July le to  says: 
“Tho man Harrison soya he does not sell 
the Banner o f  Eight now, * * toe
prcopecte am he will not sell his own paper 
for a very extended term of year*. Seme-
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"The Two World»1'—A now Splrllonl 
Journal In New York.

(Jn September ISthTnow weekly Journal 
with the above name, will ¡ki published In 
Haw York by Or, Eugene Crowell, with, A. 
E. Newton as ed ito r,.

Both these gentlemen are well known as 
experienced and altioare Spiritualist* and 
as men of high personal character. Dr. 
Crowell has written books which are wide
ly known arid need mo commendation, and 
be bee the: financial ability to make this 
journal good, for Its subscription money,

A. E. Hjewton has long been known ea an 
editor and writer ot ¿nuked ability, a  de
voted Spiritualist, an earnest and candid 
seeker for tru th  and light. I t  would he 
hard to And two men equally fit to carry On 
end, a Journal In New York, and we give 
them cordl.il welcome In tholr o6w and 
arduous enterprise. May they be "wise as 
eerpents aad bhrmleos n i dovei;’'  fearless 
against the wrong and tenderly hospitable 
to the rights "dtsoemens of spirits," to the 
body or outs and so may great good coma 
of their eflorta. From toeae pnWeinen we 
ohalUook for fair and fratenial co-opera
tion in the broad Odd of Spiritualism and 
reform, and we doubt d o t,th a t,  “In the 
future u  to the psst," they will be animat
ed by a  spirit of manly earnes toes* and elm- 
cerlty In their great work.

In the prospectus It la mild; “Wa will' aim 
to put on record In each Issue trustworthy 
accounts of phenomena believed to be of 
spirit-origto, and will endeavor to discrim
inate carefully between the genuine end 
the  Illusive or fraudulent. Genuine and 
useful mediumshlp will he encouraged and 
defended, t a t  fraud and imposture will re
ceive no toleration In cur columns. We 
especially aim to meet the diffloaltlM and 
remove the prejudices of the religion» 
w orld,. . .The Scientific, Philosophical and 
Practical bearings of true Spiritualism Will
receive a  due share of attention___The
Two IfbfM swlUbe on a folio sheet 31 by 
Si inches,.. .81.00 per year, in advance."

May .they long and well show how the two 
worlds, here and In the great beyond, Inter- 
blend for the benefit and blessing of all.

T ria l of B et. 21. V . Thomas,
In  September this well-known llfoeraf mid 

conscientious preacher ts to he tried for 
heresy by the llock II Ivor Cdnierehce, on 
chargee brought by  Reva. B, A. M. Jewett- 
and R. M, Hatfield.

I t  is alleged that he denim "the inspira
tion and authority of the Holy Scriptures'' 
and the ''doctrine of the atosemenV’ and 
teaches "a probation after death to  those 
who die to a to"—alt contrary to Methodist 
standards, the last against "the endless pun
ishment of the wicked," He will have 
■barp assault and able defence and Method
ism will anffler, whatever the outcome may 
be.

We trust the good preacher Will stand 
strong through the trial, and, a t Its close, 
whatever the verdict may be, tha t he will 
qu it a fellowship that can never be more 
than a  form without a eon], and without 
unity of spirit us the bond of peace and 
walk the path of pleasantness and peace as 
an Independent mao. ________

: ; 2

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard and 
Other Item s orinterM t.

The Herman government Sa taking meas
ures to protect the Jews In West Prussia 
and Pomerania, where .the hatred of them 
la Intense,
- i n  London daring  the short stay o f Mr, 
Bandy to dmt city to July, the best was the 
greatest for forty-five years, reaching over 
91 “ to the shade. In tha t moist a ir i t  was a 
tria l to exist.

The Omt le tter James A  Goiflold wrote: 
was to his mother; the venerable woman 
who kept the family together to their 1% 
cabin In his boyhood. "Honor toy  father 
mid thy toother” seems to  his brave and 
tender son!

A  protest signed by 21,000 laymen has 
been presented to toe archbishop of Can. 
terbory-agnlaet the toleration of ritualism 
to toe Ohnroh of England. I t  was signed 
by men of all ranks, end among them were 
many dukes, earls and other noblemen. 
The-archbishop calls It a  most Im portant 
paper,

A  Cazenovia correspondent -ot the Utica 
Herald says: “An old lady here has a grand
daughter to Syracuse who awoke Monday 
night In' great distress from a  dream of a  
terrible fire In which a  neighbor was burn
ed. H er parents bid Just quieted her, when 
sure enough the fire was there and the man 
Wes seriously burned."

We are glad to team  th a t. Mrs. Bimpton, 
toe medium, bas returned to her residence 
a t  a t  Ogden Avenue, her beslto having 
been greatly improved by the invigorating 
climate of Colorado. Skeptics, investiga
tors and Spiritualist# can now have an op
portunity of witnessing toe manifestations 
given through her remarkable modlomistio 
powers.

The gentleman whose letter we quoted la  
an article on ‘Sincere Inquiries," to oar 
Issue of August eto, writes: "1 thank yon 
muoh for your kind attention. Y our reply 

helpful to me. and I have no doubt 
prove so to  many -others who,

(i. B, (¡lobbies will hot attend the camp 
meeting a t  Battle Creek, Michigan.

General Grant has bought a  house la, New 
York, and will make Ins home there, From 
the President's -place to ral'rending is hla 
Change of position—both well, if  well 
done.

The idtb Annual Meeting of the "Friends 
of Human Progress’* of North Collins, N. 
Y., will ho held a t Hemlock Hall on the and, 
3rd sad  -lib days of September, lasl, open
ing' each day a t  10 o'clock, a . u. Competent 
speakers will be to  attendance. Pres tent- 
log privilege may be bad on the grounds, 
during the meeting, A  fee ot ten cents 
will be taken a t the gate. This meeting Is 
always valuable and foil ot interest.

Large meetings, and able newspaper dis
cussions, la  England Indicate, a reaction 
against the  ' free trade policy" of the last 
forty years In that country. One of toe 
speakers quotes President Garfield as say
ing tha t "protection" bad helped all classes 
in  the United States. England la slowly 
losing Its supremacy to manufactures. Isa 
work-people «srider from low wages and 
want of work,

The Oaasndaga Lake Free. Association 
send a complimentary card to  the Editor 
of the JotrasAl.—an invitation to the camp 
meeting, August 5th to l»th, a t their beau
tifu l grove on CuMadaialako, I t  comes Just 
as ho Is about to start for Colorado with 
wife and daughter, fo ra  month of moun
tain air, and Itls  Impossible to enjoy the 
pleware of accepting it, Thanks for their 
thoughtful -kindness and success to their 
meeting.

& birthday social and »<3race was held at 
the home of Mrs. 8. A, Brownell, iU  West 
Randolph street, on toe area  log of August 
2d, Jesse Shepard had hla remarkable mu
sic, etc-; Mrs. BeWoH Improvised a poem, 
to which the hostess responded, and all 
passed off pleasantly. Developing circles 
are held a t Mrs. Brownell's on Tuesday sad 
Tnursday evenings, and we understand she 
Is giving sittings, as a trance medium, to 
callers, who desire to test genuine medium- 
ship.

Rev. Dr. Lorimer III ed a pulpit to Cleve 
land lately, and of cooree had to express his 
views of the attempted assassination of 
the President. He said God hod left us to st 
wo might work out certain problems no- 
aided. Now this Is a  bad state of affairs. 
How doe* Dr, Lorimerkuow God has left 
ns? What business bos God leaving 
great nation to  Itself,'and If It can work 
out "certain problems unaided," perbupB It 
could get on If left atone altogether. This 
provea entirely too much, good Doctor, and 
it  were better not to be so explicit in your 
theology, for you know as much about the 
intentions of an Infinite Being as a mouse 
does of too Bolar sy s te m ._______

Onset-Old F an  Cottage.

t» ISO amor otinnaieo-mumvhVM rrnnut:
tio r meeting goes on with fine success. 

The addresses by G. H. Geer and Mm. R. 
Bhepud-Llllle, fast Sunday, were well re. 
reived.—We have demonstrated toe. fact 
th a t camp meetings con be ran w ithout the 
aid of alcoholic spirits, and without that oar 
police force is almost unnecessary, having 
a t ajjr times the very best order, both night

One other important factor conduces to 
the comfort of our people, and that is the 
coot breeze th a t predominates from off the

Emerson, in maucueawr, x%. n-,uuu jure. 
Form en ter, of Lowell, Mass. The good 
work Is going forward ss feat as w ea rs  
able to comprehend. Yours respectfully,

W. W. Otra a lga . 
Omet: Bay,Giove, Aug, 8th.'

__ and film  Charles Boss: from Provi
dence, m aterialiting mediums, are a t  Onset.

Dr. Brigham's cottago fo il—family and

Gerry Brown has Mr. and .Mrs, F, 
Fluker, guests a t  Us cottage on Prospect

A  J . Hasting» of,Sob Treasury Depart
ment, Boston, and lady, greatly enjoyed - 
shortato2.

The “Pine tree State" sends Mrs. M. E. 
Thompson and daughter, of Rockland, and 
Miss A. L. Hatch, of Portland,caWtsS^^S«^

lots sold tots year.
Dr. J .L .  D itson,af Provtucetown, gives 

valuable'scientific lectures.
Conferences are addressed by Dr. Rich- 

ardson, Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. MoUere. sod  many 
others, and good trets riven by mediums— 
ail filling th e tim e  welb

Dr. 3 7  B. Storer. on toe platform, to the 
conferences, a t his bookstore and to hie 
practice ts at home and rives valued help.

A  pleasant party, to honor of Dr. Rich
ardson, a pioneer to camp ana other good

WThc notorious p S W ip b la  Bill 
Wtoket island, near Onset, and n 
scanee, and a lecture by Mrs. Ct
posted 00  toe bulletin board, a n d -----------
—said board being only for Onset camp ne-

er, of Bcmntr of L ight d r- 
Met, .

Plaice's Compound Extract cf Smart- 
compoied rjferuso! of Jam ahs ringer, 

smart weed) or waler.pvpjwr. u d  bear French 
Brandy, cures colic, dlerriKns'sad dysentery 
(bloody.fiax). Ry druggists, 50 crate.

When I  was a  boy, I  wauled some u3y—it 
was a shilling—1 hadn't ana. When I w a  
man, I  had a  ifatUing, hut t  didn't want any 
taffy—yvmcksrap.

" The God* Help 
thrno who help Ibomrolros," and 2Jstore |Dvn- 
rlnbly helps ihote who lake Warner's Msfe 
Kidney and Liver Core.

MASON
und •

H A M L IN

O B G A N BI r̂ Bjä. m£s¡¡¡&̂
» « s t o w s  B f i l l f f s .

Mo De« wbo bn* used Dr. Prie«’# Perforaci f«1I 
•o notice not only Itwii {«sniWcocj, but thoSi 
r te ti, i  t «dir fra i; rao ce.

I for Catalogue Add term /

tbo blUnr, rank tatto of tito snuil N ad,

Dr-'K atpab Jim« do««d hi« olücje In Chlcceo 
M»d will «peod Ibo «Ummer in Cotor«dj. Hie «4- 
drew will b« Antdopo iiprlDK«. Colorado.

T aa WowoaaroL H XAX.ta aj»d UuAcaym aht*— 
.DUgooftI* by loUor^-Eoelufi« lock of ittbmVs 
bfclr und IJ.OO. 01 v« the n«ine ««te «ad w l  Kem. 
edle« noDt J>y ioatJ io all p*rt». Oifcul*r of *.jöU- 
moutaJ« And »y«lea of pracUe-e se»t Ire« ott ap- 
ulioatlon. Äifd/HAj» Hb*. C. M, Mobhibok. M. I 
P. O. Box Söiö ikkitoD. Mm */

Dß. PuiüB’e Cro«m Bahin? Po*der J« porfectJf 
pure «ad wholflSöine, nöd hotiAekrtcpera «nj etf« 
coar«|irlng Ua «alb by o Mbar«! paUiAattg,
j 0BALBO ,L*TT.«a« RDiwttred by ü. W, PHni, No
1,8»? Bfteuuhmy, N. Y. Terrnn: ts  andi th.rco S
tm i  twB'ta.|?f «tAftip«, Motuay refanded Jf noSBiSw 
i  * e rrs . Send for eXplnöslöri cl rctilnr. u l*S3if

<JUlJKYf>lAH7 KjUAtJLBATIONi PU/JW LOQB.
Hair.—Dr- Buitedold will write you a dear, 
pointed end correct dl«e&oeI* of yoor diMMC, tt# 
CAOfleA, pwscreaa, Acd the proepect of * redlotj 
cure. Examine* the mlad u  wcU oa tba body. 
Knduee One DotJar. with name end eg*. Addrews 
Z. V. Butterfield, M. Dj^yr«cuw. N. 7.

OftMM Rwaat Ciaa o» Pii.ai 87*18

.Sp iritual M eeting a t  L ak«  George» N . Y .

Tbo UkoUeorjso £pUltu*H«t C*fap MccUhä AmocJa- 
Uon wlil errante Dee tbdr JieflO.D»r A Wtb «ud 
dofiö SeptCttbcr «cb. !)f Uri! i" fi' ‘ 11 .’i ■ i ".1 ■ .

'  IIKNitr J 'NKWTOff, Pmldoat.
A. A. WUBStOCiLBucreteryx

S p iritua l M ralin g  n t  M m nrapolis, Mino.

Yoorvclf. *od «uy friend* yoa war ht to 
ttfy, *re conSlAtir lavltod foMtcod * «««• CL»ycaU«c 
ct fit lrUiUdlr’P. U> bo hirid Id Mieocairtrll« «e liarr.wr.V 
Dall. Ì/ota ftcjji »od to 5rlf IocIgaì»»!. OMcet. U» lt*re 
« dorico « Um", end W form * new ji'au: rtfRanij '
UT BpIrtfrJAllitS Uood S5>e«k"n» stßd ¡«Pt jacdtüR
« m ie d  io fco »reüitii. wbu«e naiuifA ailll fa« AfiR-r.r._ 
«d ficrcitficT. tbirtucü ibo papeff Eff orli erd bdex 
mede wHfc Uni roijmwT* so ratnm tbo«j »ho Aitoßd the 
toavenütHj. et odo flfth the rr^ la r  fard. We caaotrt 
jHOmtM {rcnootemioiaofif foraJF.hm «bèll dosuofbent 
wu cao So pruwidu tor thons wtw coeio. P «uw« lt *
*r.y frkudüüf Ibo c*a»e yvü ihm koow. iJotat-. — 
J«tn«b*roefiTBJtdr<HjD!oe n&da^r.wf timo- Itpuak* 
«M eStffB̂ jd, JWv, iUnad WatAr.r. pf.d A. Ü Fr-r.iS,

' eUfllßM JÜHKifiÖW,
Por Ordir of ComatStlcc-

MIbocopoU«, Joly S0tbr JSS!.

Spiritual Meeting u t Cresco. Iowa.
.TS* Bonhsni t<ms a d  SotUw«  Mmnosou SssncU- 

Con or »Vlmusllots will Doli tliclr Annas] Usiov 
MocStne fit Jde*d!e'« Oroye. Ixt Cnrnc«. Howard Co,, 
low«, toraasenohiif oo W«dae*d*y,H«ptoBibttf 7lh and 
oobtlimlaiforeirbaodAf. Ib« titb. Bct-trul praoitucat 
cjwAkcf« «S)l b» 40««fpad to *4dn>»* Uje Bcctlcjf. •

_------ -------^ .-^ibBt« ffft* KlBMe» walk from tfce
depot, »«hre oxpi« u» make arraoRFmciiîa with ttn  
M &at. Palli aTlIroad for «KdricUon of

of Arraoxemgit^: Job« Nlebol«. 1L Fíad- 
fiíA KLüJlWQE.-¿ffcn‘.*rj.

C*U*COvIOW«.

Spiri toa! M eeting in Brooklyn und New 
York,

m t t i  to  £ p L rU -* U r .

,ä 8 S R i £ & B £ r .  U _ _ .-------- ■«© >«ä «» opecta« ta t dato cf ihn
nsrciwr,

PMMd to rcditwlf« Jttîy 2TUX- H»lv Ko. UvjL. Sor
ci«, wUa of i. M- Saal«, »ged 0» m a ,  S fivaitb» «od 
r  d*je

f r »  % t o t t t t s m a t o *

F .v .

KKW ABI* IMPU^VgO HT7L8H THW------------- }_ T BRW.oßLW

T H E  G R Ê a Y
A m e r i c a n  C o - o p e r a t i  v e

C O M P A N  V .
j OitiM'ft Mori hern ^ x̂ ®'

a ß ? ^ * ....... .............. ....................* ...........

POULTRY WORLD.
‘ piilriislirrt. /jìGs’i

Amrrtfwn firm nr. ' Yuta......

---------- pGG.tq. I W Kf jc.rapen tart u ut trfJt mni.nl oH r
° *3 ***'*lf' AddjföÍm TBTf/VLiABDs llMtfard. Ci

ÜNIOaN college of law .
C H IC A G O , IL L .

The F*111 be B*r of * 
30 0  3! 1

- Pipkioa admitt t n i  addrcM
J. BOOTH. Ckk«*vr I

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS.S S ? .«
U?«rrtluSVi^itil» wT»Btfr«B̂ « ^ r tWWmMt

t%“S^VCuÄS!Ztoï(l!JS¡S, ibi

w. s.osuuuu. «  ». ejbu^n
O S O O O I I  6 c  K I O G J L .E  

I, t w r R H ».
IS «vt I» Jim« B'MMw IW «a/JWijb» Sí. 

_BlM,Wnai ' .¡: Asense_________r.1W:AOO
t u iÎHEAPESTQ00KS In the f||0

.íssy.v . ^ H b: í n j » ? a I I  í

MAKK’J AOJCrWTAULK
RECUKING CHAIR.

i'rtrptmA' /•uröirttiv # > •'
nuwl, ood win o>mpIe&ely cbnaae icn bh*A in
tfrrt rnClrenyfitcto in titre« mnatú. Aorp^nfa» 
wbo will trikv-l x.ijt «eHnixht-freqn I to li* * ™  
ntsy be rr*U/ná to nnurixî beai Sii-if ¿ocha tfcit« 

Jílfof SÍritcr tutmpit.

toe teoaer opJs eatínniB ef bt* ex «Jecí-t m  i tw
œ  Ä  '¿h s j s t s s ìfcwnra MGR? ot UW _ * "j pi -.fiv - 5_:¡ MWBWjÜ! tnrM-

Ready.- A Great Work-THE

¡CONFESSIONAL SI.20
__________________________  offrir

FfSrr. HTRE fr FKOXTIHPIKfE,
A. Cîi A4 ir A CQ., l^UüilWÓ. tfl dar*. 6si«U CbJMs 

for Mie Vf *11 coot much.

Th« Comparati«« Coition o f th«
REVISED - NEW TESTAMENT

I Ximssrtr J. •.«JJ,— :>' jL.' '

The Great American Book,
W J J T E ' 8  J I I S T O R Y '

tjrzutx

CHBISJIAÄBELIGION.
M a l  Th« P ress 8 a j  I b e s i  St.

What Scholars think ef If.
The tez fnafirt» Cbrodeio i-trj :
-It tl by f*r lUe meat tapetfuST efldrt of Álsañun 

*2oí«Mfcíp. la tkU U lÚ ot bVtaCgaìtrrt "
“Tte irietaUQS cf :l will be fosml th* mart 4Ü&S&U dwbtoa IBM *««r n a  m i M  l^ a « < k V jp  >

A iifçp nsBfibof otf «b«r Mwbxu p*p*r* ‘ bate bad,
■ b ^ l Ä S

ba-not. fiBaa^fBrtbMYkMâ^ok^WtmHaBL-
Ä  Z â  — î » B

Tt* book ta feariatf «s «sUraalinoü*. TbauidaftäR gras«acMfespegni«« t f r - to m lœ  Â«wl«a>îe 
' ‘me >a Mean» aoj& «gufivi«. JUbniiSwatid.jpiiC. 

B î i f r W  mox \>r aAL' ut tzprtêt,. m. pBbSihsrrtt * tío*X ttbÛ ttt«? Piítóí- -
Aid««. ... C  T. WAJS»*Ö0h

a* t o e n  BlofiE í tó  J* «niés «b. CMracs.
sv ïos» ,  c . « t* » * ,

BttaSn-FkilavNilrel ¿ramai. Garage, Litosis

3
A-ghiiUi for  ch», Jtelígio-í'hilofophicaJ 

V Jcurnál,

k«Ti«gtv n v n m m  KinKi» ajíp pATkosg 
Lv « te m il i ,  - ,

J. s ’»CHM.ISSS.U lot. rtierui m tIr« nMneun.

^ iimogu» rithW '^pargyic t e u e r

' . ■*'■■•--- • - - - - » o v t m  UM pte«r «cd futwcrtjCGM tÄjteo Xor

»AH fßANCWGO IfYPOT FOU uPtHHCAL
w m u fc i t x .

A Ä Ä nw S& Ä  Ä u S  1 

tn .L o m .  ifo^ AGüfci. ♦

8inLAI»El,Filli l!(M;K l-iU'OT S.SIl iögXCT. 

A titS C i  *TI>fTB«T.*It'B,
>CBTCA X*AT. Î* B n f 'Vtnlres «OeeríKkm# Bar- .-i- ' .* . . . .  -V »•• .. V' w.l-na vcflfrirtrtjJUUBi jCrtf taM urdn;tií*tí»n.

íWtVELÍ.VÍ», OflJO.itííKcr,

ftoclf*^ ^¡^^u-PaiumnicAt. evautm.im

GALVKfiTOK AÜKNC7,

® E g a » S S R r i s ™
CROMATE, OHIÖ, KAWg CO..

s s ®  bôâisseS?" ****'* •*** ^
AHKBICAK HZWH CO-, S tW  YOBE.

«pp;r tcpicM once wer+Awtfii wbo'otn^or re

VIATORIA, b, V,t A0E2Í07,

SÁVf LARE CÍTT AOCíC?.
wJdtïÎidm* ifipÄ SuTba^Cirr.1̂

SEW YORK CITT AOSWCIMB,
MW ARJ»,»J ,««ypu«d WU« ÍM jp»-
fr^T^w%tticí1,>tilrt,í“ uí tLi ardir» tor jĵ iriisaj

vKAN..AÖBSCY»
^ u tsg m tiK

fOAIB kL-a uwffg jew «ule aatf twttt lUCaerf psion».

LEAYßilfO]
decirla« ta ma 

ewGfÜL Waw.y °liac

n*. s s J Ï ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V . ^ Î W C Y -«JM 817SÍ8 a.JOirtBHtjf «y» ¿.Yncouw ATESO*, OU ferii.a; -f. • i'.-i ri.......:.r». iv-fiflü orten p>rjbp:ntuJcfid Crtformaloty Wnk«,
DAKOTA BOOK DEPOT A5D AaßfOT.

l'ara** Is tu« «iwm* oiwtÄasd w«î wJU 6s¿ « r» « «

BROOKLYN, NEW YoRJL AOESCY AfiP MOOR 
DEPOT-

• «WRW OKCtóec-tóe to - 
* * * *• - r - *■ * •: - 'r--- ■AtHlCFfSlUiorSJfiU. P9>!aUU«;B

rîiASllZïTOï, H. C., AöESCT.
P. tK*CBZU. m  Sraaf. Cüar-Mto*-*.. C.. UMÿgg qyn 9t Jorssu c-aart »lü au «QbwTlBUQG« vr

m m vssstt^srssttí »isssssU W « iV iim iäs iv n r. w«iaram7K l“

RUPTURES

A G g iV s, A G E18TS, t—;. .

ÏÎV J rT O S T IM O lV  i '

177, r!V«.?r n^^rr 1 r’T.Iu7’«t . J'y '*

ï-Cl*KcSfSÔY * bomtÎï̂ »râ1i.

REED/ ru«« rnfm. ____

R  SS7ÌK•mtapyi *beîr«i»> SONS
PIANOS I MEESrS

f iÂ díase ifeto'Ckkm».

T erk isip  { to n ila , Kifccirie, iSvJjäi«, i 
Mricorial« B om as, and other Medi- 
a iA d  Barili, the  F IN E S T  is  th e  { 
ccoatry , a t  the G BANC PA C IFIO  j 
E O TK L, & tosuoe oa Jacskaortgt,, 
near L a SriJe, Cùicagc.
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iront
a ito  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  v a r i o u s  

m a i n m i  v e b t a i h i s o  t o  t h e
H A R M O N IA !. F H I W l o r m .  ,

O thon «limo tulablr Und upkolde 
Th« eiuh ino .nibii-kreajkekorelr, 
Wh MO loV« OIOTUtlly enfold«
All world« Wltbln In »leeiilcl« otro, 
May It wlibio tby wildem Ilo. - I. .1 _ ...» bntloro oh tfl II flTfav sng«Micatore chsrae lo «Ito 
Untò our shadowed tend to fly 
And bid her stricken chieftain live.
In the sweet name of wifely Joto,

i« balm« upon bici abed s 
ng fllislplcadlng provo

b î ? » Æ î ^ . T - 8 5 ^ l K LSea. over» band that lecita lo Beat 
Him back from diitfc'i dirktmWd v 

; Antwrr a nation'» fervent prayer,
I la trim tod loyal «on to ■»».
Baio to our country one vtkoia Udtb 
And wisdom baio «> woll born tried, 
Wboio patriotic Urea ofvoutk 
Where ihoneaoda bravely rougkl and died, 
Ja froedora'e With end.boly name 
Burned pure and clear above tbo amie. 
Nor filtered la Ite loyal Samo 
Around tbo e)atcaman'o calmer Ilio.

JeOtDDl IHI» IBWKIU mu u n« »«'« '
May oar drar country neat Mho rod 
Purchase. tbougbat so blab a coat, 
Tbo power of quickened Mint to bod 
The m i baud thatatrucklbe Wow, 
Ttaél It no longer blinded bo 
Concerning tbe iMUsriu foe.
Remove the wales from off har sight

ah« may fully understand 
t clutches at each freeman's right 
in the bordara of ber land :

Show hor that 'Ua not honest atrlfo
pf men concerning things;ofgitole 

That alowiuff. eager tide of life 
That wrasthw Ita power to high debato.

The vindication of bor lawa
S ^ J f t g t f ! ! n i S S f a<'„ No melier where tbo elrelnbe*an,
That pollona all ol brotherhood 
that warma the «towloir heart ol man.

______ ____nloatlog brailli |
It lattena eeoa aoeroby,
And rerel» al tho fcaet «il delibi 
Nor weeker nrowa whoro leamlng Direni 
Ita étarrr liuleroter tho nlnd—
Ite tallii ueo bui plaloor ahowi 
Uro momiler'» Rtaep upon manklod.
Ònt nailon foli tbo deadly ilio*
Ot Itii mallirnant, plcrcln* »ano«.
And wrilhad an airaoit severed thlog 
Jnmad rebeMon'B flirtai panga;
Bui ber grand GoisUtullon atood 
Beir-cculrcd a» old riymoulh Rock,
Evcn afi Gaifleld’a beaUbful blood 
Met tbo «Wlft bulkts» vcngoful shock. 
Thonaaoda tò day who curie tbo band 
*n*st lald onr Gountry*« Obiettate low, 

h volerà ringlag throngb thè land 
ved theaw&wln for tbo btow;

Hia morbid brain too deeply draw 
The draughts of atoaoapberlc hate.
-------------------«“  sodlbronghSweeping our nation through and tl 
From ballot-box to ball of State.
Thn mlfsllo that the true heart aooght
Sprang hlaaitig frotu tbo flerce white heat
Of scheming brains tost sleepless wrought
To win of highest piece tho seat.
la thlevHe art of perfidy
Tho whole world deems so darkand hue,

’ The schemer,’if he'll turncaiyiM>
- in  dark spirit face tottec.

Seeing andielf accnaed, Hlkb Heaven 1
May he from M reflection (tiro, 
And from the fearful Iceaon given
This aoul redeeming precept learn;
The man a Sovereign ne'er tan bo 
TVbo breaks noi iclMove’fl dcapot thrall,
I r S ^ 'Ä J o W o d u l r i l .
May *11 the nation» of tbo earth 
f»«am to irauBlate Ood*s Jiving word,
TUI higher «retiré* »ball haré birth 
Through love divina within thhmjri, tier'd!

s a w ^ a s î s » .
O t'brotíí'ím 'aoí'iw oop our Iridi

■ Till North ned Booth »hell ceaeo to bo 
Harnea on the severe mental chart 
Thai ropreeool illermitjr
In the lepuMIc’l  noble bearli 
But type» if  many Jolnod In on.
A« her fair cymbale iklne above,

ru ilo n o p S y  o( F ra y e r .
TO tie Bailor ol tie Bélico.ndbJooBhlcii Journal:

manner In witch yon treated tho uubjecl

well Urn Blmullolly ol .11« helplol pklfoaopjiy. II 
he ofaho wfio la living In tbo d.tly lorn and pow. 
nr nt rplrlt Intemmrae, cannot know and appreci
ate the re Un Ins and karmoolaloupowerof prayer,ate the mantas and hirmooliloff power« prayer, 
who eral The Innnmerahlo number of arreni 
hum», tho bona ol purlOcd -nilul etc ring «pirita, 
have Uidr work ol lovo to anawer prayer.

There li nothing luportlltloui or hurtful ln tho, 
run ol invocation, out there 1«' a great deal of bar- 
many, help_atd love to ho gained from, the eplrlt
P!n otlr Interconrad with Bplrltnallata wo have 

eometlane hcon pained, oltco eurpriaed at the 
light maonerln which they apoakol tho neoleae- 
oeiaol prayer. Borne ol uv too much llko the 
ecoUrlalt, OnthoUca end Frotealanta, who am

d ll*  ootboothM Mdea. leaving tbo iommlt o!

soar« «locere aUract* to tta uuswn /deads.
Ä S ïîïu ia îS f »o^MhoÎp

^ r r r i t t i s

h l phlloiophy ln tmo prajer.
rUUdelphlo, té .1 -~»
M n .  B . F . B oblm■ Çoh,"writes: We are'wry much pleaaed wllh’áe-

- Sfä'Sd“ Ä e ' ^ ^ ^ ” * ' Ä  ¿tluií
of OWnoble «clenceol Bplrllaaltam.andaneqaal*

Ä r » ;  M
..... ’Ü T w ír¿ rS e h i.r« w S  a ^ Ä

In» from lote of\lm  s¿d Ü>e trótks he 

ng time to come. cbarlaUfis sod top^tors to
:» Tbero arc only ft few 
i lumbcrlog camp la the 
re have friquent  assot.

To too gCUtòr *f tho KottaJ^nUoaopblcal Journal : 
Wblle joiirnsytng amoog the hills of VormouL 

during tbu earlier part of tho «bramer, bcarjug 
with mo iho “glsd tldltigs of great Jay," xay mind 
would couataatly revert to OöbbU and toe mem
ories of my first visit tbero would come floating 
In upon top «ouï— the peaceful bay resting In the 
arm of the eloping shores studded with lai anda 
Indescribably boautifol—and above all, too earn
est faces or men and women. ,

At last too time «ami» when I should say "good- 
byo" to ton mountain peaks sod, start on my 
l iurney for to« seâ. Aftor nearly a two dsya' rido 
by cara and Btsgcs, I found myself at Onaot, aur-by cars and elsgcr, I found mya 
rounded by familiar face«, and I r «  r - ,-  — 
cvnpUauco with the request or too officers of tho 
Association, lo give the renderà of too llanaio. 
FnfLOaorirtGAL Joürkiu a brief report ol toe 
work thua far accomplished atOnaet,

Bnudav, July 17th, was f  *“ ■“*- "*— 
FonabsmoU brought-  - -T* 11 a

opening by loetramental music finely rendered hy 
the orchestra, andalnglngby tbo ébolr pu (1er too 
direction of slv, Gbarloa aull/vsn. Then »followed
tho opening addres* by toe Proaidamt, Gol, W. ». 
OroeheU. Among other appropflato remarks heCrockett. Among other appropri 
«lid:

baa boon dedicated to tho"Tblacbirmîng spot baa been dodtealed to tho 
. . usd of fiplrltuallam and the highest Interest» of 
progressive humanity, For natural sdvaiiUgca 
and salutary Influences no fl.ner pUcea could hato_____________jncea no Oner uUceacould have
been solccUd. and afilritualleU, Into whose bands 
“ ‘ ----  * Id bo mindful that no unworthyIt han fallen, should b.

ua or mono roauita which, nepena upon unity 
purpose and earnest co operation. Each shot 
have toe good of all and of tho place at heart. '1 
Directora «»» do but little unleaa they have 1_ _______ -.w_ have the
approvat of all too stockholders. I t la easier to
tear down than to build up; and a *------,r"
'  tit finding persons can retard tb 

iay Tbo Assoelatloo
d tbo work of thefault-finding p e i , v m.  —, — —  

B in* Tbo Association can only bo suatalned by 
mutual good-will and toe combined efforts of all.
We have a i pended over twenty toousand dollars 
In impr^vemorita, thereby making U an attrac
tive place as a seaside reeort; tboso, therefore»

_____ _ be 'made. Öur cause needs
»ve hearU and willing hands, hearts to beat aa

_jind  bande to work Tor too material M well u
spiritual advancement of toe Aflsoelallon.

wAe Jacob raised up an all v  lo the placo where 
tho glorious vision of toe angeli was granted him,

Invito all weary and^heavy laden* aaulk to _ „  
Wo will not aky to them, 'There Is rest for too 
weary on the otoòr iWe of Jordan/ but there la 
rest For both body and aoul right here at Onset 
Day, and toero la no need to wait for tho 'finest 
by and bye,' for wo can moot bur loved-------—
and here Is the "Beautiful Bhore,1 

' amali beginnings unen
and in tbo work which We have 

may bo building tor bettor and
"Out ofai

a know« Thus far the Assodatimi

Scarti and' hands,' wo "¿eeä’ fear öotolög“ for’too 
future."

This address embodying tbo

>f Stowe. Vt. 8be selected the following text: 
'Ask and ye shall receive; seek and ye shall find; 

knock and It shall be opened unto yon." Mrs. 
Paul also a poke again upon Thursday, July 9l«L 

Tbo lecture delivered by Rev. L, R, Washburn, -1'  ■•-tsi:.^- upon «The

cheater, N. apoke flaturdaj afternoon, July 
S3rd, and fiunday sllerffoon. July '¿ito, her oub. 
tecta boiog. «The r * * ** '
'Two Worlds at a

eli.Ue,"acd

highly pleased with her fine efforta.
Tho Ex.Rev. George Ofailooy dlacooTScd Sunday 

morning upon “ Nothing,” and fats audience 
bought hI« lecture was vc^ appropriately tuuaod. 
Dr, J* P. Qrcenleaf gave one of hla fine inaplra- 
— Û addtoM s upon Tuesday, July SOth.

io. A. Fuller, of Dover, MM8;,lwhlTcd Thum- 
ifternoon, July S8tb, upon “The Unseen," and

%".‘l ..
day afternoon, v. . .  — ------ --. w__
We will almply say that the large audience paid 
the closest of attention during Its delivery and.

elwr-

usual, iccmua hijpu ui nvoruumuK mw ,nw w  
spilratton from a belter life. Tho audience were 
in sympathy with him and Ma remarks ware .fra- 
queutty applauded.. ■

E así r a sUvas, aWeJ by the ebolr, icodored aporoiiríate aa. 
lectleua from -Tho Fealma ot Hie." Hon. A, mi- 
1er nave the momie, lectora üpua "What ol «ho 
Demi I" which commaBdeA't1-- -**—____ __ _____________the ucdivided a«en-
tloa Of tho -targe aaoemhtage. In tho «HeniMn 
Mr«. Nelllo J. T. Brigham, o( Elm Grove, Haoo.. 
cava a Iccturo uoan the teik  -What la mao, that 
thou, Oh. God,art mlcdlul ol>lmf> Novor halora 
had :t been the «ortho1« prlvllrge la hear thla able 
codrfevolad epeaker- and he l i t  motloolnaa, ai- 
maflt lost In that great a »  i)i eloquence which foil 
Irom her Up«. -The audience lollj appreciated 
her ovary utterance. 4 . . . . . .

Thus much for toe teclnrca during tho first two 
week* of too Camp Meeting. Allow mo beforo 
taking leave of too public Servlcofl, to Bay a few

H O ST BldSfA Hlk Alll.Tl ETE S.
Many congratulatory rpcecho* >
KE>G tURUjr VI uvr COAIIIIIHK uiwu
ftulijîfctfl presented by too audience. Tbo people 
lingered until a lato tour, all expressing their 
tenderes! regards for Mis* H»gtn bafore retiring 
to (heir several home*'

lâ lrae ts lo tu . B ecovery . ol frtgUt— One 
E y e  a  T e te ico p e , to e  O lito lo  M iere-
« o p e ,

It v u  wrllblDg and hissing fiercely. Bunt bent 
UVar the cage and Axed his eye upon Ua oroupsnt, 
gently wavingbla handover toe aerponUs rost
iese head, lo less than a minute too serpent 
stretched itself out stiffened and apparently dead. 
Bnol look It up and toruet several needle* Into Ite 
body, but it gavo no signs of life. A few ‘'passés"

The other galherlog n i  hold at the collage at Capt. A- Nub upon Band«? ovealcg under tho ménagement ol fir, Richard lira. Tho cloglng waa

Uiurronn, Coon, A tie, 5.—Laat wloler a gc 
Reman living near Lllchdcld took 'h  daughb 

alagó, on a «cigli ride. The d
........ hf Hr. Bulli vac. nia» nadan RMÇ ma»/
doc poema. Bpecchca were made hf Dr Richard- 
---1, Geo. A. Fuller, Dr, H, | .  Star er. .Dr, J. P,
Greoeleaf, Mre' Lila Barney Baytce. Mr. Bullirán 
adii many otheri. Thla occmIod night be aljled 
a eplrltual loro feaat.

worac, and hoallj the girl 'waa kept In a i  
room and there remained with no ray ol light un. 
Ill a lew day« ago, whon che oniotlenced o peiul. 
lar eenaatlnn which eho deecribei «« lollowe: “It 

ruiml^ nak or part

then restored It toll« former aetlvltr. Bohie. 
qnestly a «avaga dog(held In a loath hy II« owner, 
Wat brought In, anil at Bunl’a commud, let Ipoim 
upon him, A« It waa rualilDg toward him, 
ling with fary, he raped hia hand and in aeccond
the Berce bruii« dropped upoa Ua belly, «r though 
‘h,ch«n hy lightning It Memed «beolately pore, 

in by «eme unknown «gony, end1 wie unible

i? hand up to my eye« I could

to move a macelo untilÿelcascd from' thu magnet,
& ír e "tJ ¿ A ‘  a 'm '° W*'<>0, lK’ i a i -

A fiso portrait of Dr. Gardner adoros too speak
ers sUnJ. Great credit lx döe.OoL OrockeU for 
raising the nocAuary toads to obtain toe aamo. 

Three number* oftoft^Oimt Jhy Jht arojMfoM
J t U ...................* ‘ ...................—............  ̂breesy sheet, *nd deserve* a wide clr-

culatlon among tho camper* at Oaaat. Its editor, 
r. E, Gerry tfrown, 1* a wldo-awakb and devout

wh Ich X tock Aold of and pulled oav It gave 
some pats to do so« but almost tamed lately 
oyes felt batter. Inetoftd of a nmarilog sonaallon 
wbeui I winked, th oy /cl t cool and batural, and It 
wil t' plepa ro to wlnkj thorn. Then «ama tho

f fo te ia n d  E a tn e t s .

W, RtchardflonTs parly entacòped on too hotel 
grounds, reminds on* forcibly of too early divi of 
Samp Ufo when Lake Wilden orad Bllvcr Lakn 
----------- tías resorte and the genial »oötor waavero popular morte and too genial Doctor wj

S S & i Ä Ä t

thought, 'why, mv eyes ¿ro better, and I believe I 
could bear the light, which thought wu so lm- 
proiBsod upon my mind that I was dotermtnod to 

. 'Hesitatingly X oponed too door, when to my 
at ]oy 1 found I: vw  able to boar tho light aa 
II a* 1 over could. The fooling that came over 
at. too moment tost I found opt that X could

T lso church cToed makos alavei of ramie

sa issgrs iM  ',osi i,oBert

___ more loivo Urn dark dtamal----------—
the glorious sunlight again waa ao overpowering 
that 1 gave one aereara tor Joy and then falnled
*'now come* the elrioeeot part #f the etorjn

well received, ble muircitaUena giving eacelleot 
Batleractlod-

I.ola are eellleg mare rapidly than they did laet 
year. About twenty new eoltigei have gone up. 
Many Imurovementa have been made about the
---- - - - --irynuo eoemi to feel that the

e lhat of any popular summer

attentinola thal Bhe-eeea thloga juat thè 
cime eeehe «waya dld, butlet horeloio hor rlejit 
eyo end loóleout of ber loft eye, nodello —

«1 thlogs, r
'A  Glnclnnitl woman huocted her husband 

eon roles« with a eopy ol the Jllble- Tho-old ver- 
alou U good and atrong yeL

email

ground», and everyoi growth it aa feat u  th reeort In tho conolry.
""ho Hot say*; "One ui ws whmwmo khmm .-h** 

inf Friday ovante g last la tho “Old Pan Cot* 
Mr. Carrier'*. Mrs.Ousbmau was posent 

tbo raps and tabie-UpriIng were pronounced

-distance of eight or leu mile*, and distinguish 
things as well aa an ordinary person can ouly 
-J- ‘J - J- la able to took clear to ton

___ _ rank and tablo-Upjdne
and the gullar music Mcellcat,*

The Beaton Tranitrtyt «avs: “The Iravel to the 
Ustup Meeting of the Spiritual late, on tbo boautt. 
ful ihoro of OnabVBay, hs* boon largo this week," 

Already tbero Is conslderobla talk of a more 
commodious depot for metier season.

Dr, Fre^ Crockett, of BMton. the psyohometor1._l«i_ ^ .J l ._  t. U..IA4 mi iLu UeJ «..I.

Identify soy one, dorcribteg their dress even. The 
dtetapt hills are brought close to her and she can 
see the fartsera gutting to tbclr hay, even count-, 
lug the number of heaps, which, lu an air Hoc,' 
are seven miles from her. To test her, a field 
glas* was used, and her sight would far outreach 
any.obJ«t that could bo seen with tho rIimu If 
she closes her left eye and looks out of toe right.

T h «  road to home happiness ties ov 
Stepping-stones. Slight clrcumetancee aro ma 
stambllng^btocks of families. .

K v«rr age has had Ite heroes and j í s  leaders, 
Its prophets and sears, but la too main they wore 
for tbe ago to wb leh they Jived.

A s*d truth, half of our foreboding* about oar 
neighbor» are but our own wishes, .which we are 
ashamed to utter In any other form.

B « llg lo n  finds too love of happiness and tho 
principle of duly separated In us; and Ila mùslon 
—Ite masterpiece—1* to reunite them.

then fibfi cannot pc a anything except cloee to her, 
' »( that oyo is » perfect toierobcopo, Bbe Is ablo 

distinguish things that the natural eyo cannot 
- - ‘l0f a needle looks as blunt -  *

ercly becaiiso ho has enough to cat,. 
Sfori«« first heard at a motoeria knee 

— ' r  wholly forggttoo, a llttlo spring that

healthy

Mrs. Katie R, 8tlle»,of Worcester,Ma**., during 
her visit to Ontot, mado many friends, Her mo- 
dlum powers have grcstly toerested during the

crowbar* and It is wonderful to hear her describe 
the beautiful color* of filo* and other Insects. To 
her tho balm on a person's head look as largo as 
darningneedles, and to the finest piece of linen 
she can count toe thread# as easily aa one can 
count bean «poles. The moment oho opens both 
eyes Ihey sesuina the cfoes-oyed expression or 
shspo, and then she see* again as any other per-

dries up ou your Journey through scorch togÿears.
Tta« buslnesa Of Ufo l* to go forward; he who 

sees ovil to prospect meet* It on tbo way; but he 
who catches It by retrospection, turns back to

glvou general sstlefactlpn.

a memorable day.Wednesday, July 21^
*he »of says t " Tho P“ * 1
Ing bis lecture, wa„ -„r,_---- -—
ho taking too platform was confronted bj an to-

I. StUca.

ipo, ana raro sno see* again wi *ay oinor 
—I, It Is the luttmttoo of her father to take her 
to New Fork si do distant day to tel sumo of the 
celebrated physician* seo tola wonderful phenome
non* Tho girl bo reel f Is a very bright, pretty girl, 
but vory Uinld

tolligence who announced himself a* Rev. Thome. 
Btarr King, and proceeded to demnuetrafe hie 
IdenGty to Mr. Blmone. He acknowledged toe 
tests gl re u i'T O > method of dcllvory was very 
Imprcufllvc to too nadloBee"

The character entertainmeste given by Mr. 
Charles W. Sullivan at the FavlUlon. bare proven 
very nucceufol. Gbarito never make* a fool of 
himself, but always sustains hia part in an admir
able manner In every entertainment 

The officers of the Asioelstloo doeorro groat, 
credit for tho able manner in which they perforccf 
too many duties that devolve upon them. .

A  DREAM  F tlL F I tL E D .

How W a lte r  S ager Fourn i III« Y oung 
(lif te r ,  w ho h a d  E lo p ed  w ith «  Mar« 
r lc d  M an.

A'flnn faith 1* the best divinity; a good lire Is 
tho best philosophy; a «tear conscience U the best 
jawj.honcDlj 1̂  the beat policy; and temperance

A skilled mechanic Is known by what he does, 
and not by what he professes i and a Spiritualist 
Is koowh by bUHfe, by what he produces, and 
not by any pretensions.

Th® spirits tell us of our homes to spirit life, 
but they uover speak of golden streets, or seas of 
giosei they give ua tecta stripped of all myitory, 
and that Is Just what wo want.

Th® earnest wishes and prsycre of friend« who

10 many duties that devolve upon them.At toe Head quarters, under Ibe mauagesaent of Dr. fllorer; may be found a good supply of liberal 
and spiritual literature, cun slating of books and pamphlets, tho RntlOIO TSJwwopuiCat. JObitH*L, 
dmBrancht and Auiwr o/ Wffhi,Gao. AvYdiaob.

Oneet Bay Grove, Aug. 1st, 1 SSL

, (Now York World.)
An toqueat over tbo body of au Infant which was 

burled at night about two weeks ago. In too Bap
tist church yard In 7orktown,N, Y., waa held yes
terday to Feektkill by. Coroner J. IL Ackerman.

Vredenburgb, of Yorktown. In toe family waa a 
daughter, .Venie, then elxteen veara old, who waa 
envanecí lo he married to John DloWoeon, a car
pio 1er, who waa working for Mr. Cypher. Mr.

- I D E  CHAMPION SL EEPER ,
lhat he wat golQg' to New York. Inalced ordolunV _ u ._a a _ __< a.1 A . L „ , „  J - I -1.. ..

A w abenioff toCaniolnuaiie«« of Guy* 
an th e r , th «  Iluiiff^rfwD, «<(«» « One 
H u n d re d  an d  E ighty Days'.M ap—HI« 
S tory  aa to ld , a n  old Scho^Unate.

no ho wont to PeckekUUnd hired a buggy, driving 
't to Yorktown late at olght. Anote Vrcdeaburgh 
fot out of a wiadow of her fattior’s Louie sod the

(Chicago Thaoso 
Magohqix, Ta., Aug. 1.—After one hnndrod and

------ **-|- enhanced Huu*
’ r hospital for

Havcrtiraw, Where Cypher took rooms. When 
tooir flight was dltcovored, Dickinson traced the 
couple aa far aa Packs kill, whon all traces of them 
“ era lost

Walter Sager, who had married a alster of too

Its own needs, Its peculiar
_______ ______ and pattt: probably ao ooe
ago, as a whole,la more blessed or desirable than 
»Bother, but eacb age has 11* own requirements, 
born of the hour.

of toe many errors that wo have bad to

AAUUflUjM, ta., auR. i .—aiwir ubo uuiiu
eighty days, Jobs Guyamber, too entrance 
garlan, who hia been In the ceuntv bos] 
tost length of time, haa spoken sod give

missing, girl, assisted In toe search for her. One 
night Mr. Bager said ho had a dream, to which he 
ImiglncJ himself In Haveralraw, and be thought

contend with Is tbo Idea tost the \
‘ ruined world—that man te born. In to me way, 

state of rebellion against the power which

account of Ms life before tbo time that ho waa 
found wanderlog about totola vlEige. It will be 
remembered thattGuyamber'a caso has been a 
mystery to the medical fraternity ever since ho

try visited him, m well re too o^dteid fraternity 
from tote and other places; In abort, he was tbe 
most visited man in tote atetc« Every effort bad

bo foundhis stetef-InTaw In a certain house. In 
the ntojouDg he related tote dream, but treated H 
u  absurd,»» he had never been to Hsveratraw. A 
day or two afterward an undated letter waa re
ceived from Annie Vro den burgh, and postmarked 
"New York,” In which abn eald-wlthout telling 
where she was—that ehe would bo glad to come 
back li *ho could be forgiven. Mr. Sager, being 
utterly unable to rid, himself of the Impression

been mado - to gel Mm to talk, hut.wlthont avail. 
Oa the fiSád o r  ,*“- '"  ‘ — ™
eye* for tbe flrsl - __,
daye. He made his famous 1i

proda oed upon hlm bv. hte dream,. Bebem'.nei! to 
go to HaTPielriw.. Wfcea bo got Aera he e«w a 
Eouae which retemblad the one h» had ineo In

taking leave of the public eerrieea, «o h«t a low 
word« with regard to another leatatt ol the meot- 
lugo. i «Hade to  the tasu nlrno Irora tto roilrom 
.« nearly every anrvleo by Mr, Edgar W/Eraonon, 
of Maucheater, N, H. H etr value cannot be over- 

Illraatnd.lor herelo la a public demouatratlon ol 
in trotbe ol our afflrmattopi "^ao, thou ehalt 

ucvor die.'1
Oca. of tbo "peculiar feature« o, Ooaet Camp, 

(uMj / m luteteatlog aa.ahy other,aredhoaoclal 
galheilnga held a? tbo dWemot nollagna. On 
Sbumday ovenlng, Jclyfflib, them wee a Inrgo

caacetvnd ol tbe idea ol making Mr. Cfcarlea Sul. 
Uvana preaeol c l« lot of land, eo that he might 
eveotnally become a tature at Onaot. Tbo tot. 
lowing paper vrae draws by Mr. Hoimer:

“We tbo underalgned, tgreo to pay lbs —
aBtsd to our eoveral o anea lor tto  porooan ol 
purchasing lot BOB of Onaet Bay Grovo Ariaocla. 
firn, the .«me bi be p,mooted by m io  Oliarlo;«ion, «ne anion «o nu praaoureo or ' ,
W. BuIHvail ei * leeUoonlil el appreciation ol hl» 
corlo! character a tó  public «unico» ln tho com« 
of Bnlrltuallam at Onaot Bay, hoping he may In 
«be Door luturs bo able toe rocUbermm a material 
ai he baa already a aplrUuil riwelttng In tbo hearts 
ol onr people.”

ovnnlog. '
a ra fu f‘w pññdtó C T "m Ä a Ü ä f ö i
StektaïohM leniernd tobltóBrSnpeeel 
lowed (rom Mr. «»dir ”  -------- - "

m & T ^ g g g s ä .

proprUtetothe «callón and stalled gre.l «p.
Ä  Ä Ä  » ' r d K
being an ezocUent charaotjr artlat entertain«!

"wowluTpiakbrieÄytó tw o otber otboringa. 
Tbe brat at the asme reeldenee «ras eoUed la nom.

_  ________B .T h2 '  i n f ì s s i  Ä Ä
* Ä -

for tba first timo, and kept thorn opon four Ha made his famous Jump from toe thM 
ilorj;of too hoB pitti on April S3. On too Sfithof
them until May 80, and thou only for a few hour», 
after which be want to sleep and remained thus 
until Juno. He then opened fate eye*, but did not 
speak until June 26. when ho was given a flower

to the door he naked for
___ ________ a_. .inch to his aatonlihiairat
he was told that she was to» He saw hor and 
persuaded horto return with him to hi# boose, 
which she did that afternoon** Here she met 
plckiosoa, her former loVeMted he, agreeing to 
condone "too past, toe taw were reconciled and 
married. The girl had beon absent from home 
about two months, toe marriage taking place last 
October,

was thankful, after which fan relapsed into silence 
from which it ewmed nothing could draw him. 
Frank Luksuakl, of Allentown, took great Inter
est In Guyambcr'fl case» and has had correspond» 
encewlto all toe Hollanders In this territory, In 
order to find one who could induce Gojamher to 
talk. This he succeeded to doing to-day. One 
Joseph Sabut, who la from the same place, sad 
who was a schoolmate at Ganmfaeris, was taken 
to the hospital. He began a converaatteti In tooir 
lauguage and La a few momenta Guyamber began 
to talk. He kept up conversation for some time. 
He gave fats story as follows; He hsa a father, 
and one sister living in btematlvn country, having 
loft two brothers, both to thnlr younger years, 
through death caused by bralu fever. Ho farther 
Bald ho received a liberal education, having a fair 
knowledge of mustc and being a good violin play
er. He arrived In this country about two years 
ago and verflad tbo account In a Virginia paper

B . ’SSvsn&r ssf&tittno rest Ho always tooight tony were endeavor, 
teg to administer polain through hia food, Ho 

a was tarcDMU of tba wor ka, and m  thought too 
workmen wore opposed to Mm, no he left, m he 
thought, far hit» own ssfety. From there he went

To the «niter or the EsUete-Phiiosophicu Journal;
1 loara that a few weeks ago, Mrs. Isa W. Farter, 

a daughter of E. Y. Wllaoo, made an examination 
of a tetter and a lock of hair for Dr. Edward Vogol- 
-r, of Wheaton, 111., she knowing nothing “ “ —t—» ■*.. —-—1 utomshlogieriearning ih She gate a most astomshlo g serles o 
teat* to toe Doctor, who is,.or was,a Materlalli

across toe water, probably In Germany; described 
her feelings and diseases, also some matters con»
s s e & s g u ’ s & ' t t f f i U !and itotei that aho at that time was In an arm 
chair, and that a pefion or a 0og was Bleeping Id 
her room. The control went on to aay that too 
patient spoke three words: “if  1  could . get well,

would 1 owjülowj, if U would give me help." The

remrined wtlh A frtefidito Baltimorê  where 
for »T—  —  ‘
Sat\app¿DeI unlit “witMn fonr'wfteks ág^T'^I
SÎS&SSÎÎÎ
ho remeroben nothing. He hsa been eonrolou*
about four week«, HeuSd he had an Idea that he 
waa taurUonpd and continually thought what 
wrong he might have (wmmHted to have caused
-hl» incarceration and constant watching. Be Was 
assured that be was not Imp^aoned» which c » ^
him to brighten upland t
«poke ORB in tala Yareoooo. Ho le quilo week yet. 
Aeeoou uba le  well eunugii he will eo among hb

¥ .  a .  M ot.laud , a New BedauJ aubeertber.

S S S S S iS S s I
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ont. I take groa! plnuure to reading the a

and Ibodoourat. ...................
WllUmD Dover write.: To re, U tatlU k.tte 

JOVUML would not tell tile etory. I. Uriok It

wouia i  ewauow; u uwoiuaglTtt me uclp. ' u c  
control gave a piene el magoetlaed paper to tend, 
whlnh produced anco queer teeUn¡n that ihe dia. 
eautlDued It 1er loar ol rcetog eplrtta. TEe eletor

dog «loop In Iter room and lomotluue tita other
^ r i  yogriar la now a Spiritualist. Ha !a do 

ndmated Berman, He write« llko a mamvbo haa 
riven atteutlon to tie «abject cod candidly admin 
the crieteoce 6, taotker world bsallea lie  ma
terial.

CaleuIaUug the difference lo time, tbe «taler 
odierna that eke woe then alttlog In a ekalri lu 
eknrt, everytMug la comet.

A..J>. Outdo B.
Bake Fleaaent Oamp, Aug. S, 189L.

A n Io d i  a n  A n im al C harm er.

uupusitoaretB tueaunnniau manner ollero-

•Æ  # 5 5 *
only be revived by certain “paaaea" wkk 
eoltuuily osemteawlli ble rffidtand. A . « ,
^ Ä W u a i i s i a y K z

ä  A m a s e s »

while,’ere It finally quite Ita Dame.
N oth ing  cute like neglect, Tbero is a proverb

trials, and cheers the soul, Hke sympathy.
T h e  Sabbath Is an Losthutloa of the church 

rerteinly, bat the church did pot in vent the Sab» 
bath; man’s common sense foune out that, it waa 
a uecreally and the church made use of the dU- 
covery.

E ven  the brute creation manifest groat grief
jearti of Uta Christian plau 
hor iocs just as deeply aa the m 
~~ to" Jesus»

t devout bollov-

cMlcd him Into being.
W « admire the calm horolara^f—Socrstòg'of 

Greece, the apottte of thought; who, because he 
taught the immorality of toe aoul aud despised 
the nationM god*, waâ  11k* other martyrs to 
principle, condemned to die.

W hy U la that some of taerwtekodest people ara 
the moat attraetlve extomally, aud many of the 
moat spiritual the tenet ao. Is one of tooce aJmdat 
unfaihomable mvsterlei which «Dahroodl the path 
ot ordinary mortals with perplexity and doubt 

Soul« happy talent and some fortunate oppor
tunity may Form the two sides of the ladder on 
which some man mount, hat tho rounds of the 
ladder must be made of stuff to «tend toe wear 
and tear; and there Is no substliuKTTor thorough 
going, ardent and sincere caroeffTnesB» 

A ccord ing  lo toe atomic theory, every atom. 
La everlastingly itself, and all form* ere almply aa-
aemhUes of atoms which congregato Md form a 
body, lo obedience to too laws of affinity. Soma/ 
souls congregate Into fraternities to toe Spirit»
world, but they can never lore their o 
ual consciousness, or sleep to or------

a his own nato-
used«« wnn aigu *
Ä W ,
Beli—is to Tíre Into ;

depraved compas» 
ir affection*, to fix

, -------o more for others
Into angelhood, to become 
artrahv.”

Iona. To i 
them' on dl .
than forBotf- ____________,

ae of toe heavenly hierarchy.
H u d  the re taco no farther developments than 

.ja  manifestations which occurred at Hydesrillf, 
It would have been sate do . conclude toat these
rap* were produced by trickery; but there ha« 

a steady growth since that time; almost 
rcvctmtlaus have been given to tho world,

showlog dearly that the rap was hut a link In the 
chain of num’s spiritual unteldmenL 

H eav es never tergete-* “Are «they not all
ministerio# spirits, seat forth to mtoteter for them 
who sfa »Ubo heirs of salvation ? '!/w e live Uke 
stara to conateïlatlon, mud move on to groups.
Resolve the race tote Ite conetitueot pm_- 
nations* by tribes* by famlLlca— and you find lhat 
tho universal «ymboi la to« circle. 1  UtttMoiflOR 
otclM|«d baüdB repreüöuts fho wbole.-Ä». !Y.

T lito  world Is «Simply toe threshold of our vast 
Iffe,tbe flnitstepphig'-stoae from nonentity Into 
tos boundless «xpauía of, possiliUlty. It Is ths 
Inf so t re ^ o lo f  toesoui T h s^ y ric s lm iverre
mysteries Of our discipline, are slmply our primer, 
Our grommar, our spdling dictionary,’ to teach u*
Ä i ä r  -  -  - toItj.-SW«-- JEBlí.

I n  dreoraJeoe alumber voa often triait your
S Ä f f l Ä Ä

■world, wkere It ieeki ontktodiei «ouli.- aod uu.
-=■--------- ------- -- -  ^ ' " ““ nttpaai aril oo

«eloluaeu uf OR Sot koa keialleo It during it»

’s & s & s s g z

witk wkat laUaaraat to yôv^OUm Sru tK
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mam be ge the question by say In» that these 
phenomena aro produced by willpower, be 
m art« a fatal conresslon to tbe spiritual

S i tw a i a favorite maxim of Look s’«.
bine can come out of the mind 

w h ich ien o tln  It. That even will-power 
Itself can only command knowledge that 
lies w ithin Itself. You cannot think pny 
impressions Which ere not In the mind. 
You can only think of name«, which are In 
the mind, and of circumstances wbldh are 
familiar in the mind. You oannot think of 
th a t which you do not know-bence. when 
yon are told something whioh you did not 
know befóte, you are told It by another

When a half-a-dozen men are met to- 
i «other to Investigate tho facta of Spiritual; 
"sm, and a spirit «Ulms to be a .personal 
disembodied Inteillgonco, and epeaks of 
facts Impossible to be known by any person

Í resent, such, a manifestation demonstrates 
he presen to of an additional mind In poa■ 
session of tho information. The use of 

these facts proves the existence of a Blind 
using them. When each a manifestation 
takes place, the cause oannot arise IB the 
Will-power of the sitters, because they are 
not In possession of ihe facta. Therefore, 
wo say. there is an independent Intelligence 
a t work, person ally distinct from, the sit
ters. We call this Intelligence a  spirit, be
cause we cannot discern it by the senses. 
Its existence Is experimentally demonstrat
ed byreaaon.

Again, It insy ho asked, how do yon knew 
th a t this spirit J a  a disembodied human 
spirit? Because \of the nature of lla in- 
formation. WeNkVmw a man la a  geologist 
when he ean talk«bout geology; we know 
a man is a  chemist when be can talk sci
entifically: we know a man is an astrono
mer when he can talk knowingly ah cut the 
stars, ami we know a sp irit Is » disembodi
ed men, Because It can speak intelligently 
about its earthly experiences, which are 
capable of Independent corroboration. The 
evidence Is as conclusive as the evidence 
adduced by David Livingstone that he 
pierced the interior of Africa. Having 
bcen-ln Africa, ho could speak of what he 
had seen there, how he bed spoken with 
the people and what were their manners, 
oustoniB and religion. He could speak about 
the rivers he had seen and forded; be could 
describe mountains and valleys, and the 
general peculiarities and custom i of the 
people he visited. The ability and coher
ence of th e  narrative would be obvious 
evidence of lla genulnenees.

The spirit that describes to yon Intel, 
llgently, coherently and circumstantially 
the events which oocnrred In Its earth-llfo, 
must be accepted as genuine until doubt 
can lie thrown upon the moral genuineness 
of the epirlt. The assumption ruede by 
some th a t the phenomena of modern Spir
itual ism are produced by dots one, displays 
a  strong degree of theological infatuation. 
Demoniacal agency .-an only be proved by 
the results. A man may be a good man, 
and refute the dogmas of theology. A 
epirlt may be pure, and not like the dog
matic teachings of parsoue. That le not 
always a devil whloh Is up In arms against 
tbs church, Sometimes wisdom Itself Is 
called a  devil, when it  refutea our folly. 
Hence, because the spirits come to teach 
humanity the tru ths of experience, they 
cannot be in sympathy with ths dogmas of 
every church, nor with the creed of every 
man. Because spirits do not preach always 
orthodox doctrine, Is no evidence th a t they 
ore demonical agents, but proves on the 
other hand they are conscientious-real 
men and women 1n the eplritnal condition. 
The problem of anotber life Is solved by 
the isws of nature

The question of Immortality has invaded 
the domnin of eoienco, and nature apeaketh 
out in volumes of eloquence th a t when a 
man dies he sbaHIlve agalnl This natural 
fact Is intensely valuable t a  humanity, 
more «0, perhaps, than any other fact. 
When a  man knows he baa anotber Ufa, a 
heavy nightmare is lifted from, bis soul, 
nature wears a Baer and a grander dress. 
The birds sing with a finer melody In the 
woods, tlie blue azure more Intensely glows 
with the light Of otar»; tho follnge and the 
beauty of the Ileitis have an'-added charm.

To have no realisation of the fact of an
other Uf é Is to comprehend nature only In 
the sombre hue« of death. No sweet voices 
ofnngDUomelody.no soft invisible tread, 
no spiritual Inspiration, no oonUnfied darl
ing companionships with those we love; no 
angel whispers and guardianship. Han, 
the ending, the helpless subjaot of unfeel
ing law. doomed for a short lime to suffer 
the pangs of outrageous fortune, and then 
sink Into the oblivion, of darkness. Such a 
conception of human life Is too dolorous, 
melancholic and sad, and out of all bar. 
mony with the glgahtlc forms of a glorious 

.nature. Nature points man to another 
realm, In the Invisibility of which, he is 
preciouely embosomed—a perpetual snbject 
of Its Inspiration and culture, and guided 
by the providence of Its better thoughts in 
this life, and prepared for the higher and 
grander felicities of the next. Humanity 
take courage! thy intelligent spark is eter
nal. In  ths imperishable farces of can. 
sclousuess. thy bslng will expand into the 
pure slid tho God like, and nature In the 
universal ring of her testimony, emphati
cally pronounces that If a man die he shall 
live again. _

.School Savlngu-Bank—A Good Plan,'
Mr. Mundella, the English Liberal, has 

been calling the attention of the heads of 
English schools to the subject of school 
savings-banks. These Institutions are new 
established In several continental countries 
and are developing habits of th rift and 
self-restraint In the children who make use 
of them, “The ohUd," says Hr. Mundella, 
“whole helped to deny himself som etrt- 

.reseat gratification, who is enoour-

euts a t a time of family misfortune, or ul
timately tor his own equipment on lear1- -  
oohool for work, hss 'received a p ra e l.._  
lesson In forethought and self-restraint 
which will probably abide with him for 
Ufa” In Belgium the system has now been 
so long In operation that positive results 
have been obtained. 8o far back as 1613 
there were savings-bank accounts In the 
name of 13 033 scholars In the elty of Ghent 
done, and the aggregate amount deposited 
was about fill»,«». Similar results have 
been obtained In France, where thochll. 
dren-of the peasantry are naturally  thrifty 
and economical, ix«l schools to Eng’ 
and 03 In Scotland have opened aoooi-----

In almost all cases Into character. There 
to, however, as Mr. Hundella himself ad
mit», a  possibility of the development of

avarice as well as the Inculcation of thrift. 
Under proper Lnfiaence and supervision of 
the teacher, however, t t  docs not seem as If 
the plan canid bs other than a good one.

Inner Views.

n t  W. d!  ItKIOnNKB.

The philosophy of sp irit la the logto of 
nature,—the bneio principle of all life, and 
tho roveaior of the promptings and expres
sions of that life. I t  Is a natural law of 
life for the parer elements to rise above tho 
less refined I so i t  It the essential law of 
spirit to ascend. The knowledge of ttito 
fact to the animus of much past thinking, 
whloh was sometimes personified and ex
pressed In this wise;

“Thou wilt not leave my eonl In hell, nor 
differ thine holy one to see corruption."

Corruption ie dissolution and decay: In- 
corruption results In an endless life, From 
tills thought was horn the Idea of the resur- 
«ectioti from the dead, strengthened .and 
fad by the preservative tenacity of all life 
for continuance.

Clothed in  pantheistic vesture this idea 
becomes personified, and we bear onr iov- 
lug mother nature, through a  représenta, 
tlvo Incarnation, exolalm: “T atp the resur
rection and tho life; the life, the tru th  and 
tho way.11 And of this representative eon, 
It le emphasized : "Having passed the nsngs 
of death, Ho raised him op, became ft was 
not possible, that he, man, should be holden 
of It. Therefore did my heart rejoice, and

m” I ^ r Kthougtfthe outward man perkhetb, 
yet ths inward man is renewed day by d a y / 
Thera is a sp irit In man, and frequent in
spiration Imparts understanding. This 
fact Is also the basis of optimism. Believ
ing th a t all things lend to spirit the ascetlo 
exolalms "wo know that all things work 
together for goad.'’ His thought, following 
on after spirit, tended above, his conversa 
Hon was of heavenly things. He also 
strove to keep the physical subject to the 

Itual; believing spirit to bothosearoher

‘’« c e a s e ,  ess work of universal nature Is 
reproduction. Like a  beautiful goddess, 
she delights to reflect herself as f t  a mir
ror. Her 'transformations are the subtle 
and essential processes o f tho interminable 
series of carnations and re-incarnatlona by 
whloh she Is constantly engaged In subsist
ing upon and reproducing heraelf.

Man !b the expression In miniature of tho 
universe, material, spiritual, terrestrial and 
celestial. And, if unfolded in harmony 
with the law of superior control, ho be- 
oomes medlumletlo to the elements, and as 
he Ilyas In unison with tho sp irit realm, he 
opens to the receptivity of tho more exalt
ing Inspirations.
the liiicuis i'iteriECK«ons o r  tub celts, 
who settled Ireland, the ruins of Whose al
tars ere«ted thousands of years since, wore 
fire worshipers,

i t  was the spirit of the element of heat 
or fire that they venerated and adbred, yet 
beneath i t  all stirred the prompting impulse 
of the spirit philosophy. I t  was the spirit- 
uSS Idea-their tenacious faith to the con
trolling Influence of tnvlalblo spirit power.

The ancients were largely given to the 
building of temples and towers. The erec
tion of the Tower of Babel, we believe, wns 
uot prompted by mere preaumptnous curios
ity, nor simply to  escape a  future flood of 
waters. I t  was the expression of ths spir
itual Idea as well. The Bnecia) mediums of 
those times could ascend by the tower to 
tho upper sir, amid the higher refinement, 
for better development. And the pyramids 
of Egypt, for what purpose were they built f 
Public worship, Say come: for astronomi
cal observation, etc., while their basements 
served as receptacles for tfielr kingly dead. 
Tho erection of these massive heavenward- 
tending structures, was prompted not less 
by the tenacious faith In the spirit law of 
control. Their idea was tha t superior do

zatlonlat among hU people, that when he 
came down from the mount, "his face shone 
like tha t of an angel "

Through the Indean medium, deans, as 
beautiful a materialization perhaps, as has 
ever been witnessed by mortal, was on the 
mountain top, to  the sunlight and open air. 
Indeed, I t Is written as a.obaraoteristie cus
tom of hk, to retire often Sway up Into a 
m ountain,thereto remain sometimes "all 
night la  spirit communion,’1 I t  ll also said 
tha t hs possessed twelve legions of. angels 
nt hte command, and on the night of his 

, greoDoonfliet with ndveres powers, a special 
angel appeared to him and strengthened 
him. “A le they not ell ministering splr- 
t t » r

On the Isle a t Patino* 'the revektor
was to  the spirit and heard a  great 

voice as of a trompât. I saw a door open 
lh heaven and the voice said come up higher 
and IwUI show thee things which must be

Then was opened to his astonished vision, 
such a  panorama of varied spiritual scenery, 
Intimating the social, political and religious 
progress of the race; a  series indeed of 
spirit materialization!), as perhaps, has 
never since bean vouchsafed to mortals.

Why Should riot sp irit exaltations be 
mure frequent among ne t Tito subject of 
essential oaniUMohi was well understood bv 
the ancients; parental condition, mental, 
physical, dietary and sanitary. They un
derstood right well how right formation 
made reformation unnecessary. The best 
reformer Is the reformed. Individual re
form extended, reforms society. Proper 
unfoldmeat should begin with ths parent. 
When we speak of virtuous living, we do 
not mean tha t sickly, namby ptuabytom, the 

' sentiment which atari» a t the ap.

ra fië rth eu n fli—  —  . . .
eettled truthfulness of the toward nature, 
which makes dauntless men and women.

Who is sufficient to  compute the de
gree of tosldnous power of concentrated 
mind, which has brought mutions to dégra
dation and ru in? We cannot place too 
high a  valne npon ,chaste thought. Direct 
end shops toe  thought, and yon control and 
conform the  Ufe of the Individual.

Virtue, therefore, Is the predominant 
quality of onr being which prompts noth- 
tog but truthfulness, unswerving honor, 
and constant fidelity.- W e have been sad
dened at the flippant accusation of Infidelity 
among Spiritualists to public conférence. 
We think tha t the brother- who accused an
other of Infidelity, does no t properly weir" 
his words. To «marge another with infid., 
tty, to to charge him not only with a lack of 

'fS th . b u t he charges treachery also, and a  
what of fidelity. "The infldel to <m untie.

'lever and a  m iscreant/ says Hie lexlcogra, 
pher. Hard names for brothers te e m  each 
other.

Let us rather cultivate the spirit of for
bearance, respect and oourteousness, fo ra  
truly virtuous man naver prevaricates. He 
will not lla. He to always reliable, because 
truthful. A  virtuous man never deceives. 
Does riot Indulge in lying, not even "white 
lias," vainly so called? Mediums who are 
virtuous do not lie ode to another, though 
mayhap, there be many “lying spirits."

To grow better cultured, better natured, 
better men and women, wo m ust cultivate 
only the truthful and pure. Beal .virtue, 
like mercy, Is not strained. " It droptath as 
the gentle rain from heaven upon this place 
beneath; It 1s twice blessed: it hlessetb him 
that gives and him that lakes," and like 
charity, virtue Is not easily provoked,Jhink- 
eth no evil, euffereth long and is kind,with
out envy, behaveth not unseemly, and re- 
jolceth always In the truth. V irtue is the 
fitting signet and crown of all the graoes, 
arid ths real basis of permanent happiness. 
A man may be well received among his fel
lows; his reputation proves tils passport 
into so called good society, yet lacking vir. 
tile, ho is void of character, all tha t m akes 
manhood really valuable. The basis of 
clean good character, Is honesty, fidelity, 
virtue. Only he that doeth rlgliteopsty Is 
righteous, The bostdofeuso for mediums 
la self protection. Tho greatest defense

Clill llUJUmtitidj in mu IWbWI lllfl, MID ww
slant practice of the liner, happier heart 
cultnro, toward truthfulness, "Truth, in
deed in ths toward parts "  Truthful, Bffec- 
tlonal correct culture will fraternize and 
unite the people to the bonds of permanent 
peace, establish the brotherhood of the race, 
and prove the fruitage of a  divine philoso
phy.

223 North  Oth Bh, Philadelphia.

Lake pleasant Camp Meeting.

To tho Editor or «1« EoSzio-rhl lowphlMl ionnui i 
Last week was rather dull, partially ow

ing to the frequflnt rains and partially to 
people being busy “fixing up,” erecting 
tents and cottages, There are a t least 3,500 

the grounds, and 150 tents and 125 
bastSuudny the fl ratspeeial trains 
but the heavy rain diminished ths 
c, and the mooting was held In

ran hi 
attorn... 
iiu  i' «i:. 
Lillie

Thursiinv, Aug, 4, Mrs. J . T. 
___ S gave her last lecture, taking for a  t i 
tle, "T he Dreams of Life, or, O ar Dreams, 
What are They I” and gave a beautiful dis
course. That onr dreams aud.doalres are to  
bo gratified soma time, either in this world 
or toe next, was her idea. The lecture wss 
well recei ved and elm to considered by many 
one of tbe beat inspirational speakers.

On Friday, Aug, 5th, Mr. Gee. H. Fuller 
Of Dover, Mass,, gave every Interesting In
spirational-discourse. He paid that we, by 
our thoughts and actions, build a spiritual 
body which will be inhabited by the soul 
after death, and that It will be the exact 
counterpart of our true selves. "Jje t us 
strive." sold he, "w ith nil our powers to 
purify our own ranks betore wo reach out 
to the Christian world and tell them of their, 
incongruities'’

On Saturday, Mrs. Nellie J.T .B righam  
gave a  discourse on “ Jacob’s Ladder," that 
was a  lovely and continuous poem in  spirit 
from beginning to end, Bbo drew ward.ptc- 
tutes o lih e  angel’s ladder of to-day, down 
which they descend to bear messages to the 
lone ones on earth. .

Hnnday morning the rain came down to 
earnest. The tents stood tho Btona well. 
One gentleman said; "1  tell you It was 
splendid to be under that thin sheet of can
vas and hear the rain pour down. H o s t 
turned over and want to sleep vritbout any 
fear of getting wet'* A t the appointed time 
the long hall was filled; President Baals in
troduced Dr. HenrvSIade. th s  well known 
slate writing medium, and said, lu  allusion 
to D t. Slade's powers, th a t toe first state 
writing was produced on M t ritool, We 
would respeotfuliy suggest, however, that 
this elate writing was not produced under
WM raN em ej'. Brigham addressed us, and 
also gave oeveral poems on subjects chosen 
by the audience. Mis, B. leeks unwell and 
I  fear th a t she la overtaxing Israeli.

In tbe afternoon Prof. J .m S n c h an a n  
lectured on the “Philosophical flask of 
Spiritual lam," to a large audience. He la 
very deep and oclentlOo. He Illustrated his 
discourse with charts o r diagrams, and 
spoke for a t least an hour and a  half,

Monday wss s lovely day and a large au
dience met In the afternoon to hear the vet- 
eran E. V- Wilson oome through his daugh
ter, Mrs. Isa W. Porter, to apeak and tffve 
tests, this being the anniversary of hto en
gagement to speak h ere  Ths President 
read *  spirit letter from Mr. Wilson, saying 
he would come and apeak at Lake pleasant 
August 8th. Miss E ds Blanchard read a 
poem of his, and thou Mrs. Porter spoke as 
under the control of her fa ther for a  few

____country .......... . _  ......... ...— _
control, a-id then, through her, E , V, Wil- 
son made tho assertion th a t materialization 
was a  foot, and said: "Before eight years 
I  will stand on this platform and speak to
yen In my material foi-------— _
by mv ride. Mark 
and 1
m ntrlbutTo^wM ltoken'uplarM rsrwikon. 
The celebrated F itchburg baud plays every 
morning and afternoon, os well as s t  other 
times. The« officers of the association are 
the right men in the right place. Dike Pleas- 
ant. k  now larger than  a t any time lost 
year. Dr. Slade hea p e d  slate after slate 
with h k  writing. r  1 

A. H.Phillips k  doing w ell Mrs.Carrie 
Twin« is hero at work. The Eddy Brothers 
Have their houses filled. Their Bister, Mrs. 
Hun toon k  giving,»fiances, b u t 1» disowned 
by her brothers. I  find conflicting evidence 
In regard to their msnlfootaUons Two long 
streets are about filled wlthmedluros, as
trologers, magnetic physicians end pbren- 
ologkta, and people have the privilege of 
finding out the frauds a t  the exp-anas of 
their pockets. Persons come from varied 
motives—Investigation, rest, amusement.- 

Our Christian neighbor* are to  be found 
on Sunday, a t wen a t week days 
peddling trade In food for tbe
ctuuaeterktle Yahkee.ahsrpne*____
of the  admonitions of tbe  Lord n r any man. 

The Morning N e w  to Issued every Bun-

Siy morning, filled w ith advertisements, 
,tlcea and stories.
I t  la a  beautiful custom here, when a tout

for them to  have a  s e rv ice— -- „
the  vieltem ol tbe o tte r  world. Sew ® 1 
bave been held daring the peat w eek Yea-

are, n e  is a gres 
Bpeaker and man, i 
people. Mrs, Colby ei 
high expectations n

Jfeshamlnr F a lk  Grove.

its, XSIUi or tb* BaUato-rsUiKoUM loamm
The camp meeting of The F irs t Associ

ation of Bplritnalkto of Philadelphie, dear 
oribed to the tetter of mine, published by 
you, August 6th, still continues the even 
tenor of Its successful way. wind and 
weather being almost disregarded/ F irs t 
came a series of dry days, when the dust 
was troublesome, then excessive beat, then 
floods, and floods of ponrlhg rain And final
ly beautiful weather. Tbe last we ere In 
full enjoyment of. Tbe events of tbe time 
since last I  wrote you, bare been tbe vari
ous lectures and aianoes, private and pub
lic, given by tbe different mediums. The 
lectures have been by W. J .  Colville, J .  
Frank Baxter, Mrs. Amelia Colby, Mra. 
Richmond and J. W. Fletcher, tbo lecture 
announced from tho .writer having been 
by agreement postponed until a future day 
to nerve tbe convenience of persons from a 
distance. Mr. Col ville gave two lecture». 
which were wall received, b u t of which.as 
of the rest, it is quite impossible In the 
time and space that ean bo bad,, to give sat
isfactory abstracto, The lectures, music 
and tests of Mr. Baxter,who remained, here 
over a week, were instructive,entertaining, 
elevating and convincing,as his labors ever 
are, He is a great favorite, both aa a 

“  with a uumhfcr of our 
came among us to meet

----- ,  — - —  and has quite equaled
them. Mrs, Richmond spoke three times 
and a  good proof of the Interest of her dk- 
courses is the fact th a t she was asked to 
itay longer and give another.

Mr, Fletcher's discourse on “Does death 
end all? wss heard with mueff interest. 
Even amidst shower» there were 8,000 or
10,000 on the ground.

Mrs. OlUra A. Field o f Boston k  already 
.with hs, arid will apeak several times the 
coming week, as will tho w riter hereof. 
The mediums have boon more or less occu
pied and have created ranch disousaioa. I  
should have noted the brief stay of Mr. 
Ackerly repnled a good mstariulfziug me
dium. We now have with us the well 
known test medium, Edward Kean, who 
gave os open sfiunce on Sunday end propos- 
es another for the benefit of tbo association. 
Of social events,Chinese lanterns, hops, etc. 
I  can give nofnli report One Incident of 
eu alarming nature has occurred, running 
into the comic. The dining rOomjreople

Sie great masses of crockery on a  broad 
ble under the tress aud one night a largo 
limb fell on the aforesaid dlehos, when a 

crash greater thou that of Gideon's pitchers 
in Judes of old ensued ! W het bad taken 
plaoe was m atter of general and sudden In
quiry among the cam pare, startled from 
their slumbers.’ Oar efficient superintend
ent, Capt Francis J, Keffer: blow hta whis
tle da he bounced out of bed ; the noble po-

toy. The way friend Griffith, proprie
to r of these grounds and of those pieces of 
porcelain, mentioned the state of things 
next day was mote feeling than exemplary I 
Moral; When you camp ont don't pile your 
crockery under a tree.

E d. W it e e l e k , Cor. Seo'y.
1st Association of HpIrHmpllata of Philo.IrUnnlkt 

toilet1» ilClairvoyance,—A filatori allst'» Testimony.

—  you to kindly give place to the fellow- 
tog, taken from the London Secular Review 
of a recent date. I t k  from the pen of a 
leading Secularist and Materialist, Mr. U. 
G. Atkinson, and la to reply to e  corres
pondent, "P. It,"  who bad made a foolish 
and absurd critlokm against clairvoyance 
—a criHckm, I  should Judge, something 
similar to that which I  wss myself subject
ed to a few weeks ago by one of your cou- 
reapoadouw. I  would ask the careful at. 
tentlon of those who assert there Is "no 
tru th  In clairvoyance" to the extract, com
ing as ifdoes from a dktingakbed Matori-

Years, A llen  P rinolk.
Selby, O n t, Ju ly  1,1681.

ol km  voy  AN OB.
1 take It tha t “P .B ."  Is a  mechanic, for 

h k  Ideas and knowledge and reasoning 
seem to be all mechanical and b t  the work- 
shop. Nature, however, k  eomethlugmore 
than a earpenter’a bsneb. Christ being the 
Carpentaria ran notwithstanding, a s k  ad
mirably depleted to  Mil Lula’ marvellous 
patotingof the boy Christ 1 rathe carpenter’s  
shop,'with all the shorings "true &  life.” 
B ut according to “F. R .^ th s re  can be no 
real sharings, since we may bo deceived by 
an imitation. Do we live to hear such pro- 
found noneense aa th is In the nineteenth 
century It." k  ton times more absurd 
than three who denied the Antipode* be
cause It wash physical Impossibility. There 
la no occasion to go back to Miss Martto- 
eau's Jane, whom I never saw; b a t there 
are two good cases of cisirvoyiuico In tbe 
third volume of Mrs, Chapman’s "Memolra.’’ 
The one concerning myself lsmost accurate. 
Bat according to "P. &.'■ we who witness 
to  or believe am* matters m ost be either 
liars or fools, .With. Bacon and Kant on 
our side, however, we can afford to pass 
over "F. B.'a" idlo and sil'y talk , und his 
fling at- Prof. Tyndall’s  expression, that 
“m atter k  mystical and transcendental at
DOttOID*

Now, i f  the bird or Insect does th a t with 
ammsclons purpose, but in respect to  an 
end concerning whloh it could not preBibly 
have toui any experience, t t  follows th a t ft

to tbe ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
mid. can undentond what to said' ______
on her cheek. Bhe holds a pencil,fir her

^ t o ’beîqtritodmmukSf'8’tori’Jüíls
Irrè tion tim idfiëtish  “ ko“ ) cs, whm there

s æ s w a s :
H. G. A tkinson.

to Beginners. ’’

—Salen invetUgator.

Dav E m m  Pan Co., Buffalo, N. Y.i-Fkas* 
«end mo ntypor earliest eonvetfiance two’do*. 
en oí your Pad«. They are giving good lalk-

l l  TH & ÎFàtœ l'D ruggU t,Mason Oily,

The School of Forestry.

----- .  -- «sed la different coun
trice, signifies an  organization for the pur- 
POBB of giving inetruction In- regard to all

Including their natural history, their adap
tation to tbe sris, and their influence upon 
human welfare. I t  regards the forest fn 
altogether a different light from tha t In 
which it k  considered with ue, or to fact 
from that in which i t  has been considered 
In any country until within a  comparatively 
recent period. Instead of an,accidental 
growth of trees, spared from the general 
clearing of ground, which have boon suffer
ed to come up to a hap hazard sort of way, 
exposed to assault and damage of various 
kinds, from Insects, from browsing cattle 
allowed to  roam freely among them, aud 
from the carelessness, If not the wanton

beforehand, and all mesne are used to de- 
velop it to tho fullest measure of its  value 
according to the purpose for which Ua oui- 
tivatloa has been undertaken. In  short, 
forestry look» upon the growth of a  piece/ 
Of woods as wo look upon the growth of 
plante to a  garden, or a crop to the field of, 
a farmer, as the result both of ocienco and 
a rt. Duly I t is a nobler growth thou those, 
and requires a higher Bcíencé end ulcer Mt, 
inasmuch as the trees menearé their ago by 
centuries kand not by months Or seasons, 
as do tbe ordinary crops of ths giriaeu and 
field, aud becsu»e they have ini partant relio 
lions, controlling relations oven to agricul
tu re  itself, to climate, to commerce, and the 
Industrial arte, and eo to the/highest iuter- 
eate of national life.

The: work of forestry, aa understood to  
Europe, conten)pintea not only tbe proper 
care of exkting woodlands, but the replant 
Ing of districts which have been stripped 
of their forests, and also the planting of 
foreqta to now placas, where such planting 
may be advantageously dons* Schools of 
forestry have their origin In the desire to 
accomplish Ufla meet successfully.—N. H. 
Eolebton, in  Popular Science M onthly/or  
July.

A Nobis Woman Passed Away.

Mrs. Phrnbe H,-Jones, cue of tbe lost of 
the old Abolitionists to this city, died at 
her residence, No. 81 Columbia Street, this 
morning In the sixty-ninth year of her age. 
She was a woman of remarkable practical 
good,sense, took a  prominent part to the 
early AuU-Sluvery movement, and a t  a 
later day was warmly interested to the 
Woman's Righto question. Mte, Jones was 
educated a Hickelto Quaker, and to later 
years was one of the meat liberal of the 
'Unitarian faith. She formerly resided to 
Troy, and tor the past tw enty years abe has 
resided 1» tbk  city where she was greatly 
esteemed by all who knew her.—Albany (a . 
Y.) Journal, July 2H{i.

Mra N. D. Miller,

Thomas Wright, of Denver, Col., states ;
I  am authorized to say to you tha t Mra.

N. D. Miller, materializing and Independ
ent alate-wrtting medium, of Memphis, 
Teno., will visit the Eastern State* this 
fall, leaving Denver about September jotii. 
She will visit Kansas City, St. Louis,Chica
go, Philadelphia, Boston and New York. 
Ail those desiring liar to  stop over will ad
dress her a t Box 8z6T, Denver, Colorado, to 
care of Hr, Hdtmau.

An Old Doctor’s Advice,
I t  n i  this: ’’ Trust in G.od and keep your 

bowel» open." For thk  parpóse many an old 
doctor has advised the habitually costive’to 
take Kidney Won—(or uo other remedy so ef
fectually overcomes fill» condition, aud that 
without the distress and sriping which mhnr /  
medicines causo, It k  a rndlcdctffeTSr pilos. 
Don’t fail to use i t ,—Translated fro m  the 
S ew  Yorker ZMung.

U rra « 0 *aU* tram Obleado» iqr g ialla  Nartbws
Ilüßol*. Sürtbetfi low», Ketrutae Q&màa. Wroala«
Utah. tfoTifl». Cultora!«, ürttaon, WÍKonitn, MlRß««oU or
Dmcotinfoa «tjfraíd 00 tar« to ponboM four uoiçia na* ite

A W N I N G S
AS b

T E N T S .
Camp Furniture,

WATER PROOF HORSE and 
WAGON COVERS. '

T. W ILLIAMS & BBO, HaoufacPis. 
VI W art Randolph Street.

Chicago» DL
^"ejm sUpioopUraueiutoim .




